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Tire Il'Easy Lessons " is written mn -ti easy arîd graduai sî% le, and is coribid.:red by mainent

jîxdges the best book< yet issucd for young beginners.

Tire publisher lakes grent plensure iii calling attention to the foliowing List of the

SO-HOOL BOOKS
aiready. issued by him ; and to whiclh lie will add, from tine to time, sicb «New Worlis as May

be of use to the Youth oftire Provinces:
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ON the first day of next nionth), as an-
nounced elsewliere, the annîial meeting of
the Stîprerne Court of our Çhîîtrcb wili be-
gin, at Kingston. The place is central,
and the tinie bas beon deterinined to be
the most, suitable. \Vc ray tlîerefore ex-
pect,, as in former years at Ringyston, a
comparatively large attendanee 0f ren bers.
We presuine, ihougli as yet WC are t.aîable
to sziy, that facilities for travelling wili h)e
afferded as uisual by the Raih'tay and
Steamboat Cempanies.

IL is certainly the duty of inembers to
attend, b.th beeause te do se iq onîe of the
solemn functions of their psition, and lie-
cause in no other wvay eau tUi mmd of the
Churcli on any mattor, wvhether little or
mucli affcetiug it~, be fitirly eisceriained.
Our s'vsLern of Ohurcli gevertiment is, ais
its Scr.iptural character necersaiily imlplies,
very simplle. It is also complete a-; regtard-i
the composition of its supreine administra-
tive, every celîgregation [sein- represcnted
by twov office-bearers, Uhe one a prelicling
and the otimer a ruling eider. 'Ihis ouglit.
te briiî£r eut very fîlly the senso of hie
ivlioe Chumiei in its rcviewing, ju licial, and
lcgislative precedure. As yce., ' wever, it
bas net done se; and whien "'e con'sider
the great dis,)àrity between, the sitîmber of
Rt-preseratatives charged with the dîîty ef
adixxiiiisering 01.1r Chutrcli pelil>' an(d direct-
ing.oiir ecclesiastical coiir.e, anil tue niiiii-
ber (,f die-so saine R-prcsenîtaiives that at-
tend the ailn meetinîg of Svilod, WC ac-
knowledge diat wo are soutim11es greatly
perplexcd by thn questions vhicdî pre.-eniL
tîeîinselveq. The fliîtnumiber is"'or 200.
the second bias tiovur been 100. Wue don t
remeniber a dlivision lu wvhiclh the voie-;
came b) 'vithin, 20 of the latttr. ri the
Synîod pro1>eî. ly cer.stitnted, 'vliemi, howvevur
formally oponedl, omie hiaif of the imo-t iiii-
portant eleinent in '-U constitustion is wammt-
in-? Cau amîy deliveramce gi'c'n by two-
thirds of the wlîole be s-nid t» bc ain ex-
presbion of the mind of the Synüod, or of

the Church ? What is the truc value of
decisions obfained, perchance, as mucli
by the absence of a lag.m8jority of mcmn-
hers as by a bare majority of those present!
lIfthe opinion of a given iimimnber of men be
fixcd as Hlie standard of rectitude, cari a
jud.tnîent which We do not k-now te, be in
accordance with that standard be accepted
as wise and safe? How onghit 'vo te re-
gard a deliverance isstied, it înay be. in re-
ference te one of the mo!.t important inter-
epîs wvîLh wvhich we are conc:erned, hy virtue
of a sina!l maJiity iii its faveur, when a
larger aîtcmidance of those whlo are re-
respensible for it wo'dds pirotbalily have
(rivet) il. an entirelly (liffueOlt complexion 1
ht does net; bl 1)i is te, answver thý-sc ques-
tdons satisfactoi ily, te sîly thmat ailivî l'o ave
a ritglit to ho prcsent have the opportunity,
and the fflult is tlioirs if theY dIo net ema-
birace it. U does net reconcile us te the
('xisting state of tîiills te lient- it alleged
thiat cii'cu instances eftDUth kind mc±entione( d,
operatinr Fiai'îst a full or partirular ex-
prez:sion of opinmionî, miîst bc coisiîlercd as
proviîluiitia!l v, favotrings die dutermimîation
artmived it. IL is poo r comfoi t to bo teld
iliat the iijomity of tîmose wh 'se naines
are eiir.Ill a-q memnbers are ui.mble là at-
tend, least of aiIl tliat lack of interest hinders
Umemmi. We think the smbjcct, dcmnand-s a
carreml invt!sti.a io>n oit the part of our
es-clesi.tsti;tl rulers, wvitli a viuw te, seine
ff ctmi reniedy. Slîould we 1)ersist, in

kcein p a S) nodival or-g.inzaîiuni wvlicb,
te Hlie full measuireo f s ~okrimg r-aIatuity,
i'-, in ihle partdclar circuinste, in wiih.
WCo ai-e placr ' i this cotlntmy, hepelcssly
iipracticmble2 Slieuld WCe coninune yt.ar

alle yem, Witli tu semlblatîceo f solem-nu
furmîalities, te) pnss mleas:ires wlirh only a
fracztioni of tuie Çhurvlh's repm.scntatives
a*.irce tu? What, is tie use of the flîrcical
mîeiidîr of t.lecting men te an office the
duti. s of wlicli they dIo imot perforin, and
very pril'iably hanve ne intitiîm te lier-.
forin ? T1heqe queàLions indicate sufficiendy



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the anomaiy 'which troubles us. What
xnay be the best means of removing it is a
matter for serious consideration. But that
some consideration should be devoted to
the subjeet is rilanifest to any ono who
gives it a thought.

We hope the ensuing meeting z3f Synod
wvill be a pleasant and profitable one, and
that the deliberations engaged in and the
mesults arrivcd at will, with the Divine
blessing, tend mighitily to promote the in-
terests of our Zion.

THE plan of printing and circulating
amon~ the members of a congregation the
annuai report of its managers is fac. coin-
ing into favour. A few years ago it was
not acted upon, as far as we are aware, in
a single instance. Now, every year, a steady
addiffon is made to the number of con-
gregntions in which it is adopted. We
Lave repeatedly pointed out its advantages
andi urged a trial of it. We knowj
of no single case in which it bas been acted
upon witbout manifest benefit. By this
niealIs the managers give an account of
their stewardship, which ail belonging, to
the congregation are enabled to consider
fully and calmly. It is ascertained exactiy
how mucli is doue for the support of or-
dinances and the advancement of Christ's
cause. Every one is made acquainted with
the expenditure of the money rairçd. De-
faulters are quietly but effectively remind-
ced of their negligence. Regularity in con-
tributing 18 securcd. A Iib r 1 spirit is
Stimulated. Ar, enlightened intrest in the
welfare of the'congregation takes the place
of in.différence. Order, peace, and strength
prevail over confusion, strife, and weakness.
'We hold it to be a duty on the part of con-
gregational office-bearers to furnish every
one of the members withi complete infor-
mation ; and it is certain that thýe perform-
ance of this duty facilitates most matcrially
the discbarge of ail their fuctions.

We notice a very considerable diversity
in the arrangement of the matters contain-
cd in the reports which have reaclied us.
Uniformiity is flot to be expected ; iL is per-
haps not to bc desired. Speaking gDelle-
rally, a report ougbit to be fi and clear,
compreliending, in a neat, and simple forin,
everything that 18 important and interest-
ingc. A detailed statement of every fund,
ivhatever be its objeet, should be given,
ivheilier It bc congregational, sessional, or-
din;îry, or special. The mioiteys raised in
and for the sabbathi school, and the amnourns
contributcd for the scheînes of the churcb,

and for local and other missionary efforts,
should be noted. It wvill be found uthat
brief reports, from those wbo are specially
intrusted with the manayement of these
matters, ill be the ineans'of diffûsing vi-
tality into the several depirrtments of con-
gregational work.

There is a class of statisties wçhich we es-
pecially desiderate in ail the reports whielh
bave reached us. Besides the objeets, co
be gained by the circulation of information
among the members of a congregation, an
important end would be served by a state-
ment of thEir strength, 'when compared
with the statisties of pecuniary affairs. We
recommend therefore, the introduction, with
the authority cf the session, of suuch statis-
tics as these-the number of familles coin-
posing the corigregation, of individual
adults, and commnunicants with the increase
or diminution for thue year, also the number
of teachers and seholars in Sabbath Sehool
and Bible Class.

We can conceive of no forcible, certainly
of no insuperable objection to the adoption
of a plan wvhich. is obviously ricrht in itsef,
and which 18 found to be fruitful of xnany
good results. The difficulty cf introducing
it is sometimes urged. This difficulty, Ive
believe, exists only in congregations whose
character %vould be itupeached by the pub-.
lication of long-standing and bulky arrears.
The sooner this difficulty 18 grappled with
the better, and we know of no casier way,
of wiping out the dishonour of unfulfilled
promises than the plan we recommend. Of
ail pecuniary shortcomings, arrears in the
paynuent of contributious,ivhich nien-shali
we say professing Ohristians?-voluntarily
engage to make, are the most disgrraceful,
unless a dispensation of Providence reduce
the sub3cribers to absolute poverty.

TuIE continuance of our Foreigu Mission
Seheme, tlue particular course it shourd
now take, and the maanner ia wvhich iL
should be conducted, are questions wh{lch.
will probably forin one of tiie miost inter-
est.ing discussions la whichi the Synod will
engg at its ensuincr meeting. We have
RlreIady urgred the necessity of somnethingr
like unanimity of opinion iii thue circumn-
stances of our situation as a Ohurchi ; it 18
surely unnecessary to notice the necessity
of a calIn and candid -touusideration in refe-
rence to a subject of Lluis kind. We pre-
stime one question NviIl be tlue continuance
or discontinuance of the Jewish Mission.
Thie ivriter of thiese lines never advocated
the espousal by our Church 6f this particu-
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bar sohieine. Granting ail that can be said
in favour of its dlaims, the experience of
churches grently stronger than ours suffi-
ciently indicates the imprudence of an ef-
fort on oui, part, in behaif of a work s0
very difficuit aîîd as yet unpromising as the
conversion of Jews. This soheme, how-
ever, hiad. some warm and zealous friends
in the Church and Synod, nt whose instance
Cbiefly a beginning %vas made. We do ixot
think it a very admnirable policy to change a
course, because a littie adversity lias been
encountered at the outset. -It is scarcely
to be expected that any scheme wvili mature
into a suiccessftil working condition, without
opposition froîn unforeseen obstacles and
reverses; and if these are to forai a reason
for drawving back, wvbat mission wvill ever
advance ? But if the '" iiissionary element "
of the Synod, wlîich we are charitable
enough not to limit, is at length agrainst a
Jewishi M~ission, of course it înust be given
up. In presont circunistances there cati
be no prictical dificulty il) ooming to this
concWuion. The deliverance of last mecet-
ing of Synod, qutdi u etr of"I A

.Vstern Man, enîpowered the rig
Mission Comnîittee to spend, if' they saw
proper, the ftinds which had beon raised
for the ,Tewishi Mission, on the Bevrout
Scheme. he probabîlity is tbey wil re-
port these funds still in their hands, and
that ruothing lias been donc for that parti-
cular effort. Peruaps it may nowv be con-
sidered ixupracticable to go on with it, and
theu the Synod cati just say v7bat now is
to be donc with these Jewish Mission funds.
The next question will bo the continuance
of the Bri;tisli Columbia Scheine. If the
quasi report, whlich wus submitted to last
meeting of Synod auid iwhich was "rcceivedi"
but not Il carried," contained nothing upon
this topie, the Synod determined in very
strongr and decided languiage, and, accord-
ing to the approved record, Ilby a large
majoritv," ant a sederant we neyer saw ex-
celled for earnest attention to the business

Nefore il, tlîat it ehouid not be lost sight of,
'but that the consistency of the Syuiod with
its deliverance of tle former year should bc

mnaintained. The words may be as weil
quoted-'" direct the Comrnittee to make
use of that portion of the funds raised foj
the Jewish Mission for that purpose if they
see fit, but at thc same tinte renew thte ex-
pression of titeir deep sense of thte urgent
daims of rana>itver's Island and Britsh&
ColumbiaL upon the missionary eut erprise
of the £'hui ch, and solicit in their be/ta/f
the attenion& of the Gornnittee." In com-
pliancewith this decision tie Con vener of the
Commnittee issued,in June lasf,a vcry spirited
appeai in behalf of the British Columbia
Seliene, intimating, tlîat it bad been resoir-
cd to institute a mission in that field, and
soliciting sucb liberal collections as would
enable the Committee to employ a suitable
missionary. Wbat the responsewias we are
flot prepared to say, neither are we abje to
gi vo any information as to the obtaining of'
a suitable missionary. We anxiously awvait
i1'e report of the Comimittee for particulars;
but it mal' surely be expected that this
scheme wvil have a due place in that forth-
comning document. Sbould it be determin-
ed to prosecute the Mission to Varicouver's
Island and I3ritishi Columnbia as the Foreigil

Mssion of the Churcli, it ivill nover do to
prosecute it in a fitfai, haphazard kind of
iway., Let us go into it heartily, or lot us
Icave it alone.

RECENT decisions and events bearing
upofl the subject of Governmetit Educa-
tion in L.ower Canada, and brînging out the
disadvantages une bc iotestants
labour, indicate the necessity of soir'ý we]1-
concerted sciieme for the protection of
Protestant interests in this important ques-
tion. The tinie lias corne wben the whole
of the i.ecislative enactme.nts upon the sub.
jeet mnust be carefully investigated and a
bill ofg-rievanccs prepared. The formation
of a judiciously organized association for
this purpose, withl its lie dquarters iii Mon-
treal, and auxiliary branches througlîout the
country, seeins the most 1ltkely means of ne-
comolislîmgz the end in view. Thle Com-
inissioners of City Protestant schools might
very properly tâ?e the Iead.

0ds? u ar 4urr
00ONG(REGATIONS.

ST. MATT1IPW'S, NtOesTIlAL.-The printcd
StatCeet Of the managers for the past year
givca full dotails of their incomo and expendi-
iirc. The former amounts to $849.12 ithe

latter, $8e~.12J. Pow rents br.ought $382.45,
and Sabbath collections, $165.67J. A special
cffort for improvements on the church realized
$155.821, and a subscription for the Tenipora-
lities Fund, $102.23. The managerL iave de-
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term*,ied ta crect a manse on vacant grolind
belongitxg to the church, according tu a plan
sutxniticd ta the trustees. We are gind Io
loarts that this I)raisevorithy effort for te winis-

tter's cotufort ismeeting wvith, spirited supp>ort
front them nembers.

DuNDuAs.-Tbe printedl reportaof the managers
ouf titis cangregatian, for the year endiog Ist
Mdarcb lati, shows a very considerablo improve-
ment in the state of affairs. The total receipts
amotanted ta $914.70, composed of the foltoçw.
ing amang ather iteMs :-pt:w rents, $5(03.02;
collections, $1 10.47 ; subscriptions, $95 ; pro-
ceeds, frein a soiree, $104.46, Wben the mnan-
agers took office at the com»mencement ai the
ycar the liabilities amotinted to $365.80 which
ibey succeeded in reduciug to $192.74, against
ivhich they have $120 af available assets. If
parties la arrear with their payments only do
their duly, a cantinuance cf good management
wilI soon place the financial stnte of the con-
gregation un a prosperous footing.

V.&GuaN.-Tbis Charge cansists of three con-
greèations %vith as many churche3 and sets of
managers. The report tbr the pasc year, whicb
bas appearcdl in printed farm, gives te parti-
culars af income and expenditure, detailed lists
of subscrihers' rintes atnd of contcributions ta
missions, gra.teful atnd encauraging rentants by
the manacgers, and a spirited re'iew ai the
ste orai affur temporal and spirittual by the

minîster, the 11ev. Donald Ros-the wholc
cavering nearly eiglyt pages. The stibseniptians
for Support of ordiniinces ainount ta $012; ar-
dinelry sabbath collections ta $D3.33; specil
contributions for missîocucry purpases, $ii 1.1b;
collectiouns for scbemes of lthe Churci $39. I*he
amnont raised fon theO Manisters' Widows' and
Orphans' Ftand, namely $12, is small for su
large a congregatian. The managers express
themselves as higlaly pleased with the sccess
whici lias attend( 1 Ure subinission afilibçir re-
port in prnied font, and justly rentarl that if
the nesponse ditring the îlst year ta the calis
andi caime af Christian duty shall cantinne, the
cangregtticin will becorae mare happy, hanta-
nious, andi prosperous.

ST. AtNaaW'S, IL&M1LTO.-A ne-nnion aiment-
bers and fijeuda, tut which 11ev. R. DiirntiQ, the
micisterof the congregaflian, l>rtsidcd, wras lield
in the lectujre roi of the chaarch on the evening
of ibi- 23rd March. The programme %vas ofiquiiie
a clifferent nature iront that of congregatiattal
zisairces," generally. lInstead of the cascati re-
frestimenit ihiere were tables covert.d wirnb a
cbo)ic'e collection ai 0 )inese and East Jndi4t
carvings in silvet', ivorY, ansi sIttdal wood, în-
laid and lacquer worhc, kiad ]y lent by a tact-
ber, long a residenit in Induîc, iigriher %vidi
choice esigravings, spLcimiens, oi seci-w. ccl, and
an excellent nieroscoipe illider the (are ai (lie
Rcv. Jobn' Bîrct ai Br:îniford. Thle vestry
Nvas hun %Twi ail piniaigs by Chineie andi
J1us4îan itrtits, Crimcean iro, hîiee, and ix a eiu-
tifscîly-arniinged collecti<in af atiu lea'es,
The usi. %vert- sold ini ai <iof aneco ai e chaia-
ble <chermes ai tîce con,,rieg.tiitàn. The libiary
coaai,ei ain int'resticg cull.-ttion of cuioIsi-
tit-S, comprtsing îlinds)o c'at vri iuîrn sure, nit-
tive 'wornl<nslàil front Chin-z, Jal»in, cu'al t
Euti ladie, cabinets af shells and siil %wonL&

front Barbadoes and the Soutth Seaq, together
wit iodels fsont li1e af' Ilindoos ai difirent.
castes, the ivork ai native artisis-ibe whole
kindly lent for the occasion by twov or three
menmherB, ard two frientis front ather corgr.'ga-
tions. Tîte evening's entenîtulament caaisisted
also ai a Vcny vitnieci, Select progranme of
Masse by the choir, led by Mn. A. Grosanan on
a melodeon laiely jerPented ta tîrat body by one
af its rusembens, intensperseti witb choies-, 1 ieces
~tiig by lady fniends andi readings by the Rev.
R. Bonnet. Dunitig the intermissions in this
part ai the praceedinga tce people cireulatcd
through the différent roamns,exacninisig the& arti-
cles lirovided for their inspection. 'Ibis, meet-
ing was, in a pecurnary poaint of view, as well
as mn other respects, a complete success, iifaord-
ing the ulmost gratification ta al çoncerned.
The prace?ds ivere dctvated ta tho supplement-
ing ai the Session'*, fuind for the paon. The
chairman annacînced arrangements for a second
re-union at an early date, aaud invii cd articles
oi vertu or eniriasities afiany kinti for tc ocea.-
Sion front sucb as May possess thent.

OSyAsttc.-Thp ladies ai this congregatioi
recently presenteti Mrs. Dobie wvith a purse of
mancy Ilas a smiall mark af estet -in andi afl'cc-
tian for theïr belaved pastor's wiic." The goad
exftmple was quickly foilowc'o by the Ilsierner
sex"I in a like testmmonial ta the 11ev. R. Dobie.
On the 28th uit., a deputation, reliresenting
l< bath bvancîces "oai lte cangregittion met at
the maunse, at Woodlittids, wlicn frte-twihl offer-
ings, nmounting ta about $100, we helieve, avere
presenteti amid sitîcene and cordial expressions
oi neciprocal good-will an the, part af pastor
andi peopîle.

Lornrst..-.l te April niumber ai the Chureh
of Scotianti Record, tie Rev. John Diarnacit
acknowledges in detail the s»m oi £2V0. L.21
stg., consisting ai scabsc'ipians andi CImurch
collections received by bita %hen in Scotland
rccntly, id a-d ai the frand for building te
netv Charch at Lnchiel, andi expresses bis grati-
tude far te kindness andti osp)itality lic ex-
perienceti. The ediffce (75 x 52) is exîected
ta, hc camplieet and apeneti for worship by thte
endi ai this y Car.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

bJRDicAL GnàAvA7otN.-TIhc bledical clas3es
for the. Session have lîeen closeti. At the aceet-
ing ai Convocation, for te purpose (if conter-
ring dégrees, in conequnce ot« te seriornîs ill-
iiess cif' uie Principal, lDr. %Villi-tmsan, ils senior
1>rsufessor, îîr(esideil. The C >ivc-niinn Huaij af
the Unive~rsity wacts wetl filled t>y I.-tiies and
gentlemren, indi bv stiadents anti teir irivtiîdi.
Au-er prit, Pr jubil a ftew re,,rk the Uic ev.
Cha:irsmiîn, tIte du'grve of Doclor 0( Meldieini. %vass
conferre'a lipon fittvç-u gent ienien) whý>al finish-
cd ilhviîcrs ais i ' adjassedi S a ieîîil 3y
tite reqitireticXiîiaîtct5 The iiaaaei ai
îwvelve sisidezîts who hiati pnscJ Ille lîrinaan
c'xavminition wete ai-;tiottned. Dr. IL Y-'4a'5
rnd~t the Yal-'diciosy lidalress, totichiiig cltîefly
sillon t le resîon.ml>liî 1 es anti duties oft t mucli-
c-1l jîofî.>i<în, tild i c. i e thic, ala'l thea~ it ies o f
ilie liilic twarîls 'loctors. %witb a rehtîlioit of
thc change af irreligia tao olte i unjailclî
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lîsteuet to witlh grent interest, uuas aise re-
plete witb the sotundest moral ativice to the
graduales.

Cîuii u'aom Tus Qtusae.-Tlie library of flic
University baes jîat rcceived froin Ille Qiteu a
beatitful cop>' of the work entittethe UIl Princi-
pie Speeches andi Atidresses of bis Royal H-igli-
ness, ilio Princ Consort," The volumeu 18 Gc-
tave size, handsomlely bounti ini white morocco,
'çi<lî gilt edgings. Tite inscripîtion, te whicu is
attacheti the Queen's autograpli, is in <lie foi-
lowing touching languiîge :

" Presentet o the Qîîcen's Collego Librnry,
Kingston, in mexnory of ber great andi gooti
busband, by bis broh-en bearteti widow, Victo-
fIA R.,t

The volume was accompanieti b>' a letter
from the Governor's Secretary, enclosiuig a co-
py of the tùllowiuig despatch troum the Du ke of
Newcastle

Downing Street, 25th Muarciu, M84.
My Lon--fler Majesty bas been grarioiusly

pleased to present <o several of the more im-
portant Colonial Libraries copies o? the "P1rin-
cipal Speeches andi Atidresses of If is Royal
Bigliness the lrince Consort." Io conveying
te each of the Iibraries mentioncti in the mar-
gin, (six principal colleges in i Cannda,) the copy
which 1 bave the honDur Io enclose by the
Queen's command, you will express Iler Majes-
ty's full1 assurance tbat it uvill bc çalueti as a
memooto of one who took a livel>' interest ini
the wellare of each separate portion of lier Co-
lonial Empire, andi who studied at MI imues to
proinote tie diffusion of tbau sound andti sceful
knowl2dge, which is one of he 3>urest founda-
lions of order andi prosperity in ever>' comnin-
nity, anid which, Uer hIîj(sty doîîbts not, these
libraries are the means of spreaduîug ini Canada.

1 have, Cec. 1%uuWC,%S'LE.
The man> incidents in the lle of flis late

Royal Highiness uvhich tbis volume serves to re-
eal], andi Ilhe ircumstances und:'r uvbich the
gift is presenteti, as Weil as the high station o?
the noble donor, xvill rentier the work deeply
înterestung and valttable.

MÎSO ELLA NEOUS.
IfESTî1.0 oF SYNoD.-The Synoti is indicteti

to raret in St. Autirew's Cbuurch, Kxingston, on
the first. dAy of Jnne, commeiciiug at eleveîî
o'clock with divine svervive, it is expected, b>'
the Moticritor, the Rex'. Johin Camapbell, M.A.,
Youerwasaga.

The Committee on Business is appointedti <
mecs. in Ille sanie p>lace on <lie evelii»g before,

alsvenoclck lnttmai ions of bîîsiîuuss oilier
tlipn it t <obe brougla iip hy reports suou'd
lie in the bands~ o? Uic Clerk flot later <ban, the
27til of May.

Ilissuio.;Asty P'0~TE~5- Colonial
commituve o? hIe Cliuircî, of scollantidv np-
po;u-ued ieh Rex'. 1). Mitcdotignll in> îue as a
missionar>' within tic bountisof the Presb> e>
of lontion.

The Rex'. Neil Muactiougall, late of A rdistni,
Scou)and. l:as arrive.], %vili a e cnmîilsiun fn:îrn
the' colonial coinunituc o? tlie Clîurcu o? ti
laind to act as a îni.',icinary withun the bouruts
oft he .Presby tery uf Gleagar>'.

ELGIN-MISSION STATxOzN.-it is announced
in UA'c Canawda Ga:ettk that application will
be Made te the present session or Parliament,
for an net to eimpoxvr the Trnstees of the
Elgin Cbuirch to convey aitl htnds and tene-
ments belonging te tbat churcli to the Presby-
tery of àMonLreaI.

FILKIM1 MISINo~ -The Montreal Ladies' Aux-
iliai'y French Mission Absociation hanve agreed
Io undertake the supp>ort of a mss8ionary to as-
sist the Rev. John E;. Tainier ii Ille t;iiy of
Mon trent, lenvung e Ille Sy nod's Con:mi< tee the
selection and appointment of a suitable person.
Sucli a person can be got andi we holie shortUy
to bear of an appointament. Thuis Witlie amost
important step towards the strengilleilng and
enlarging oft he operatio;:3 oflhe Scleie.

Tus JuvsYiLp Msso.-The April number
of the Juvetidle Pre3bylerian conitains reportei
littely receiveti of ilz the orphans siipported b>'
thi>s mission at the Calcua Orphaneige. The
reports arc veryfavounable, giving Iligtiy satis-
factory indications of the centinuedtiiefuInosa
of the schemle.

ST. GARRIEL STaR CIIURCFi, MOiNTREAL.-
We have before us a copy of a Bill1 introducedl
by Msr. Morris inîo Ille lieuse of Assembi>', to
psrovide ft6r <lue succession of Trusiees te tho
prolierty of this Churzh andi the mitose be.long-
ing to it, and <o seutle itenduinglîtbgation relative
thereto. The Bill1 recitps tue acquisition b>'
deeti, of date 2d A prit, 1792> of the site of the
Cburch for the ttse o? the Preshyterian congre-
gation of Monuceal 'nd thcir s*i'..-crs
cording to and ini co»)fs-rmity with the u'sage of
the Charch of SzotUand, silcb as it w::s ly law
establishied in Scotiianti"-tlie adoption on
4th Aieril, 1804 of riles providing that no pro-
prietor shotdlt votie for a minister, silve one re-
gularly bred te the mnistry and licenseti b>'
some regular Presbytery in the llritish domini-
ons, andi prufessîng Mis »dlwercnce un the taws,'
governmenu, andi mode of worshlip of Ilhe Estab-
lislied Cburch of' Seothinti-the bt*qest hy the
Rex'. Jas. Somerville, a Clergyman of the
Chlirch, bY bis lst triii o? 0date IstSciit., 1834,
o? £1000 toxirards the erection o? a monse for
the mnlister of Ilie Clitril, andthe Uicflfilmcnt
b>' Mr. Somlerville's "ectors (of whom only
one survives) of ilieir <ruîst ini s-cliring tlue
grouti on wbiclî the mrisnse standis and bili..
ung ilie Manse, Wvhich tIlev titi by m<'als of the
fands beqitt'hcdl anti certain vohintiry suh-

scnpîins-iîeappnuival on 2Frh Auîg, andi 2d
Sept., 1841, by a mwijoniiy of Ille congn.àgaîion#
of lie onticî of 1 he mni ni ty if tlhe Syn«ot iii
coliection Witt) tige, Chlircb of Scoblaçitd, andi
tlheir re;ol<ition ta> aintlvre Io Ille Prcshvteiian
Charch of Cannda, thereby virtciall anî>îîllung
ail previolis nilcs ineonsistent Wvitt) IIhi, course
-ue adoption on 30th Jttne, 1845, (,? a seriesi
of new niules uleclzzring, ftmcngz other illiçtg% the
iinbi;au iion of Ille power of pei- propnrix.bors by
Ille laws of <lue l>rez-i leriai, Chutrcli of' Ciinsud
-- aund tle iexisience s')nce IS44 of tvro distinct
crganisations of Preizb 'veiiis, namely, h
P rrsliyieriitn Chircb of Clituada ini coillicluion,
%viifi itu Chuicleh of Scollaîid andthebb Caîî,îdý
Presbi'ucrian Chîurch. The' lire:imble aise sites
buat i h-re lais 1» n much liiigau ioîu as Io th*

properly? betweea pzirties belonging to thes#
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organizations, and that the partis hv I er3. Coniing ta this province lie was recei-
agreed ta a compromise and petitianed for tîjis veYcd by aur Synod on the l5th July, 1853, and
Act to legalize it, The Bill then declares that on thé 12th of October follawving iras inducted
-the irbole property shall bc]ang to the Churcb 1 ta the charge of London. From Landon he iras
in connection with theChurchof Scotland,and bc rexnoved 10 the charge in which he died, be-
znanaged by a corporation of individuals nanied coming tninister of Nelson and Waterdoiva, on
irader the style of - the Trustecs of St. Gabriel 31st Octobe%,r, 1855.
Churcb," tvho shall have ail the poirers noces- The Docter's father, Willianit Skinner, iras ai
sary to manage it for the maintenance of one nierchant at Auchtcrmuchty. lîy his mother
or mare rninisters according ta the Synad's li hcias a great-grand-son of the celebrated
Mode] Constitution, and provides fur their suc- divine, Rer. Ralpb Erskine of Dunfetinhine, anc
cession until the organization of a cangregation of the founders cf the United Presbyteriar.
and the adoption by such congregatian cf rules Church, and hie had several relatives in thc
approvcdl sf by the Presbytcn- cf ?dortreal for ministr, meon of greut excellence. He 'va
the purpose. The present occupants of ,he hîtaseiP'Ossessed Of h-.gh schalpr!y aitainmene
Church are baund to vacate it an ist Nov., haigejydijn: d ainlarna
] SU, and the Trustets cf St. Gabriel Church ges ivdich falit the lot of but feir. Besides
noir constit2ted arc requircd to p.ay, tw a cer- czLer accoznplishments hoe had considerable
ta* n nuzaber af thein naînod in the Ac:. the Suin tasie for the fine arts. lus thecogical lore
of $5G00 to bce rployed by them in building a 1 ras extensive and accurate, and as translater
noir Churchi *u bc callid Knox Church. of i and annatatar of Witsius an the Creed, hoe carn-
irhi.:cl they are appoinied Trusies, the P.%- cd sanie distinction. As a minister lie was
ment ta be m ade in certain instaixuen*ts. F.-n- most niethodicail in all his work, sound and an-
allv,the Bill dechares tira sus at present pend-. unated in his prenching, fervent in devotion.
ing ta he discanlinucd on the footing cf ecdi ivaciou-3 and agrecable ia conversation.
party paying their own casts. DiE.-At 31arkham, C'. IV., an the 22nd

fFeb., James Daniels, aged 84 vears. Nir-
D;zn.-At the Manse, IVAtcrdoivn, C. TV., Ianiels iras anc cf thc fi-.st ordained ta the

ol' crrsipelar, on the 24th Marci, thc Rev. ' iesipiiMrkan rài! rccent infirrnites
John Skinner, D.D., ini the GOth ycar of his unfittcd bita, lic iras an active and zealous
age. member cf the congregatian and Kirk-sesqsioti,

Dr. Sýkinneers first charge iras in Partick, i-rhich ho frequsentlv rcprcscented in 1reshvterv
near G.lasgowv, Scotland, wheire ho ias settled, and Syni.d. lio t->ok a livelv initrest in ai
sean afcer cblaining licease, ovrr a congztga-- the schiemcs af the Churcli, ta which lie cantri-
lion belanging ta, une of the dissenting bodies biited liberally. Qniet and unassulning ini
of Presbylceri.-ns, and t.rhere hc reninrd tivere inanner5, kind in d-s.insition, and carnest in
or faurteen years. listing eir tot ici purpase. lie wras rcspected by ail wvho kacir
United Stats lic accepted a c=l1 taoa large and ita. is a friend, a1 neighfbOur, and office-
i-nlun!tial cotigregatian in Lcxingtan, Wcste.-a brarer in t!îe Church, bis UamC iil 10o2g bC
Virginia. whlere ho continued sonie thirteen chtrished with aflectionate regard.

To t lidilor of Met Preiblcrzc.,- proper intccst in themattr, irah e the pu' -

TUEF HVMN BOOK. licatian of a aluine <coniaining f uci iiyns ne
in ic jud-wicn: cf ii Canimitie inight or -a-

Si;,-! prceire in vour last nuruber tira a- atge i '-:npcPvcd in irorshp. To takei-
Uceso Uc ujet fUi lyanfac rca: çuch action =s this is in l.ecping ivith the ad-

lv Puhiishetd hYr the SaYi~c . tnod 1: t reiig cif bx-nnology, and ith thc geln-
Ti he ar mqrcll te stale, biorc thec discissiin ra in:c'rc *_C ai J.rtsun: tn rifirsied on the sui-

precercds any furtiier. atd ini carr ac j'rercnt jeci. liht co"llrction is net iz'acra]!yr a.rored.
ai:peenin that thrr i-5 :-0 iih en -1-r.e ct il jxis ioe biv.an. If a bct".er vn l'
pazt <f the Cemilute Iof~~ a livrin lk-4, foracd, Ict inear.t. le cakin for ilic purpose.
on thec Churcli, cer ta hurry oei.ai.- zke ]i tut the ad&plicn of a ce.Ui' hy %br Syn'<i
subjeet. The ';vncd haigrc'qMc's:. the is a dîit-cet.% inttrsd sheuld t>c shoçrlr and
opinion of Prtsbyterits on Dr. Arno«.. col- caru'iersly dont. As 1=3. bent preperly c'L-

lection. ~ ~ ~ ~ $c itcVnr- 0tcia fahva 1iC s'r'd hlr anc of vour c'. ,neî~:here is
werc wante-d a better ccolclecion 1-gt ie and in cvrr collection of hynins scnie that are in-
withont dililat.! a-d the thing ivss cnsc- frriar, fanding admeisskin. throucgh a mï$take.-
quctitly donc. When a Cbm=nittc'e 'iras afier- prelference. or froni -.=nt cf proper atUentioa, or
wardsç Appointc 1by theSnod il WraS tiionght cô:uetiznr-c (rosa a wish 10 ýtsvc c-C-.ain subjc'cts
thax the Lest. *av of pocc'ing, for obtatc*.ng î.reste on whidi therc =.r rrally no geoil
Ihe juagsacnt of the Church =nd exciting a~ hylnts . som1ebce arjdgnt
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.s reached in the case of particular hymns, xnany cd for aur church is nat that there should be a
persans beidcg inclined to turn sway at fir5t rigid turning away from evcrytbing Which bas
from what is intrinsically superiur, siMply be- not ben.publicly )~ur own, hawcver erninent. the
cause it appears in a new or siightly différent service it bas rendcred elsewhere or deep the
form. The sifting process sbauld tahzc place intcrest excited privately among Our cwpeo-
before the sanction of the Church is sought, nat; ple ; but that thtrc 51hould be great cire taken
aftcr a collection bas passed into use. in adding to our stores of psalmody, that sim-

Neither can we forget thc cirong opposition plicity, clcration, strength, and frecdom from
which !hz Paraphrases encountered from a great all grass and vulgar faults should bc its char-
znany, nar the bigh canser-.atirc spirit dis- actcristics, that WC should seek excellence anld
Phived throughout by cur church en ail mat- fitness rather than quantity, and that the churcli
ters of form and worsbip. It is pretty certain 6hould gatber in frors age Io age the best
that a sitailar apposition will be arrayed bymns as they appear.
against any proposai ta enlarge aur psalmody. With regard ta the collection'ivbicb bas been
Sa that the Cburcb requires ta procced cautiau3- issued, it is flot prctended that il is Cither vcry
ly, not sbunning the obligation of strivingaftcr can2plute or very systeniatic. Il is simply an
wvhat is right, but paying ail possible dcfcrence attempt ta bring togetber the best lhymns, snch
,0 exis:ing feelings, as tbey are. 0f course they have been miade to

At the Reformaiion the Cimurches of England fall, ta some extent, inta order, for convenience
and Scotland feUl baek upon the Psalnis of of accezs. Sanie subjeets bave beenbountifufly
David, and these continucd for generatians to tre.ated by aur byxnn writcrs, others bave been
hold an exclusive place in public worship. As overlooked. On certain favourite topics there
inspired writings, and, frora their intrinsic su- is a gret number of good hymns, and yet the
periority, the beat, of ail sacrcd sangs, we must limited cxtent, of the collection will prevcnt the
assigu to thera the principal place in the war- admission cf mare than twa or three, a necas-
:.hip of Gad. Yct we arc not surprised that sity whicb, 1 trust, critics wfill remember in
bath churches shauld have nmoied ini the nmatt*r, pointing out favourite byznns of their awn
anid cither by legislation or in actual practicc which have been icft ont. The question is flot
added ta their psalniody. For the Psalter can- wbether these hyrans are good, but whctber they
not bc rigbtly rcgsLrded as a complete treasury are equal to others wlsich be been inserteci
of sacrcd sang. Il.is net cxhaustive of a Chris- thse samc subject. That tisere sbould bc ia cvery
zian"s sentiment, Do mare than thc Lord's prayer collection bowcrcr carefnlly formed, a few
ï- ci a Christiaxns supplication. Christ is hymns f.iliing below the gentral standard of
present only in prophecy. the book, arises principZfl! wc suspect, froni a

The Paraphases have ansivered thtir purpose wish Io include certain subjccts. on wbich therc
idnmirably Therc is nothing gained by uu- is a deartb of goad itynns. As the object of tbis
.neasnrcd praisecf thc-m.aI. Manycf themnare collection was rather Ia bring togetiser the
ticcedingly beautiful. Olisers caio:be great- hast liyxns than to giv e thse whalc a certaia
?y commnended, and bave been practically of mauld, tiscre is cansiderable latitude of strie,
littigeuse. We arc indcbted ta Watts and Dod- perhaps more than thc Synod May bc d:sposed
.. îdgc Logan, Vorison, and a, fews ailiers for ta canction.
ink; compendium that WC $0 mucs esîceea. The most cf izs hvsnns are (rani English
havie wcc exhausted riuber tIse suhjrac marter or sources but a number cf theni çrc frai, the
~ne resources of eacred çang 1by ibis collection Latin O eusn f tise 9grat %upe.-inritv
.*.om thesc wnîters ? No one can say so urizh of bo:h thse latter ther e au be no doubt- Tbefr
» ruth and justice. With tise I'salms And Para- i.nt.redaction 'iz aur h. nology rifli rerq

hrascs a minister ie ofien peirilxed froni tht eanrieiscaal Wien wc consrder the
'An* of a hrrn. which trvill gire apposite ex- v;ec:n fîmtuiUcLinbmns caver,

îresion lethe çi ubject of thse day, And sitikc t>2t tiser Are gencrally thse prodract of çcason..
*1w whr rsesh a ee iieftuhn.~ hen Use heart of the chnurcls was stirrcd and

. great drai. is los. in our cisureis ctricfi songh: vent for isý feeling in sonr. :nti tisAi as
want c.f ihi% dirtclne-Ss, ansd front nc heing a risle il is <vair tise besi hv,ins tIsa: can live
ieonspelled Io faîl 1l'acl» tea frequen:lv uixan A 1broughmn a$tr:stre shahl noz bt isurpriseed

<e~Irahtses. hieh haxe ta do dutr for-. ai At tirspraiy The Mornming andi Ercning
widr brd cfsubjrcu. Nor can WC, place thse Wvri hynins of :1 .mbrcgian perie;d. one c.- Iwo

Srse haire mentiored i paa a pla:tarm= Above .pcc.r7ens cf1 mhich wvill 1w round in %bc hegin-
AU othbers. We bare wvri:er of <q;aI. sanie of ninr, of tise volume, arc unsmrpassed for their

'repuationandi snucss. Wha liai requir- unian of pawcer azd tisnpliei:y and thse bealtlsy
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objective aspect in wvhich thcy present truth.
There is great variety in the style of the Latin
hymns. WVith soa of these styles wve hqývc only
to get farniliar in order to féal the relief tbey
affard from the monotony which has*been to
characteristic of English hymnology. Su long
as wc are net familiar with them, they are af
course in danger of being hastily condemnsed
and disposed cf.

1 nard net say anything of the ricbness and
power of the German hynms, as the fact is fast
becorning patent to ail the rcading people of
England.

1 regret vcry niuch that the notcs,which vrere
prcpared for publication as an apj'cndix to the
hymns, wcre not printed, as they furnishcd full
information, so far as il could bc lisa, witb re-
gard to thc authorships af the tymns, and stated
in cvery case where a deparlure front the ori-
ginal was nccessary, what the variation was.
Thesc notos are ready for the press. Saine dis-
couragcntcnt %.vas throivn an thc prir.ting of
thent, and they ivere thereforc kept back.

I hasve no wish to Lake up in deuail thc com-
munications of the ttvin brothers, Jacob and
Esau. There is scarcely a îlîing inentioned
which does flot admit of a satisf;iîcory, ansivcr,
but il, would take up too inuci space and Lime
to notice cach arîimaclrersion.

Jacob is a grcat admirer of a collection pub-.
lisbcd undrr thc sanction af tlle Bisholps or Tor-
outo and Ontario. 1 bave sten aToranio callc-
tion which i as in t'ti main a rejrinnt of In Erg-
lisli work, Ilyriais Ancicsil aad 3odern. 1 have
beard silice ilhat ils original was in circulation
in the diocec.e of Oniario. 1 suppose ilhertfaîc
tisst il ks lymns A ncient and Mdrrn whidî arc
nowv circulazing in ilie Iwo diccscs und, r the
joint piucaîia.l au thority. l~ gccc;r
.Wil jacob in lus Ilirrty admiration 04' thc col-

of hymns thàat 1bas appean-rd in England, and iis
appearance fdrns an q-och ia Engli.4ît linino.
logy, frain Illeabhily, caritt, andliclî
dis;sivrd in 1k- Ti.c brst talent ci: lir Clîurch ùf
England ha% brrn empdaicd uipc. iz. ls -irws
are ra;lhcr laigh for ina.-y in -.l-- Chusrch cf Haig-
land, alua I %Uspe>ct ht wcu1ld bc no f.a'ouritc in
the wc-trr diccr, iNherc tht Low Cha.rch k
tluniphant. Ti.r-e 15 iIlis itcculiari*; about il
tuat i allers, the orizginatl a good dçal. gcrr.-Ally
vwith good taste- Ia the bizins masdveried in by
Jacob, 1 have, foll've the original ne mXy be
found by refrence «-o Iishop Kçn, Mi.Elliot:,
and Charles Wesley. Mr. Lytr"s louching hynia
Jfbidc u=i!J =r, 1 was compellel to aller in h
lasL linc, and il is ant ai the fieu' drparturrs
frani the crigiual contained in the volumne, i

was sometbing very différent front squeaxnish-
ness, whicb led me to recasi the brginning af
the liue, lild lhou lhy cross bdfore iay closing
eyes. 1 would just as soon bave thought oi
inserting the Stabat Mater from, the saute vol-
ume as ofotTrering this line ta a Presbyterian
Chiurcli. In relation to tîje Ibird verse of the
sanie hymn Jacob spcaks without book, wheu lic
saxs, thaï, my rcndcriug is less expressive tilan
the auîbor's. If lbe consults Lyte, or shauld ho
not bave the opportuuiîy, Palmner, ln bis Book
ai Praise, itho inakes il a point always ta givt
the original, and strcnuously protests against
interférence wiîh authors, hie will fiud, that the
forin 1 have given is the ariginal.

Jacob speaks very cavaliterly of anc or two
hyvnmns in *thc collection, particularly ai anc af
which 1 arn no great ndmirer, but which wns in-
trcduced as a specimen ai tîme Narrative Ilynin se,
much in use icilhe earlyelîurch-<'Sing mY longue
the Sariours glory.:' Narrative in sang is as legi-
timate aseither doctrine or sentinsent. There arc
samine cellent specimnicsoaithis~kindoa!hynini
the Psalms of David and tîme Border Minstrclsy

i îroves lîow uscful il usnv bc in transmitting bis-
torical facis frcni gener-itiar. ta generatian, and
ioxv dceply it may lic in tlîehicarts ofithe people.
If Jacob u'ill tura ta ais excellent article an
l13rnology la theQuart rny about twoyears ago
lit will find ibis hsyma tspakcn of in very différent
ternis froîn those bc lias ernl.loicd. It is by
Venanzius Fortinatus, Bishop af I>aictiers

Jacob procerds to say Ila tîtus camnparing
Ithe two books I do nat hold ut) Ille one as a
Imode] ai irbat the allier aughit ta bie, for 1 find
litr of the~ Co.-%mruIs "rsi hyassus th'e '3rd and
the 147h in the English book, bcsides a gond
mniry athcrs, that miglit u'iîl advantag;c bc cx-
pua gtd."

Thc two hyins, whliclî occupy tbis inglOriaus
position in ilàr jalgnient cf Jacob are Mon:go-
marvys bcautigul lî%rnn on the "t2nd Psaim,
11à.1 Io t1he L0T5 droir.led, which I have
been -iccuszoisird tas rank zimeng the vecry

IIrnt ai our Eagli.,.I hynins, and a, hymn
that is even s=ptrior 10 il, ilsough just c«ýming
oa bc knowtn in an EniCali garli. Ikr.ard tbc
1nk ai Cltàizny*.c fine hntn on lleaver-but

or.igthe concludiag 1u-rt ef P. lare 1-oen,
1 entitied, 02 flac cosi.l of flac wrid, bcginning

1frt brt n-r u TI.rrc art Iwoh% muns in the
j volume3 c'ach in *.hmte i=rie, th* eoettee have
relerrrd, ta, liv %bc MJonk of Clugny, and tho
oîhr-r býy Ilii nioc r eibriîe couein, Si. Per-

nars, on the \Xmci of Jesuus, llvyna 109, whic-b
r erinhle each asilier lu ilîcir su:possing sWCect-f rss and spiritualiîy of tant. 1 mussy ihat
I (c dtsaibipainitd uben I flnd hyrns of un-
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questionnblc superiority, not only reviewcd
witiaout appreciation, but hasrily slioken of wvitli
language of iunmeaured conteimpt.

Iad the collection of hyruns becu a little
larger, some of those mentioned by Esau %vould
have beca inctuded. Toplady':i Blow yje lhe
±rum - el b!ow is a noble hj-mu, ont of the most
perfect i» its structure. 1 t %ras before the Coin-
raitic, but one of its members thoughit there
wal.5 a littie too muchi blowing of the trutupet,
cvery verse beginniag with the saine fine, and
-e it ias loft. out.

Jeçzt~ Christ is risen to-dayj,
Our Ir±uiiphant hoIyday,

is too manifestly an East-ir hynni for our churcb.
So with Sir Rtobert Grane.s fine Litany, the iast
lino of cvcry verse is too manifestly Anglican.
Hecar our solema Litarty is very fine, but it.would
scarcely suif. us. Doddridge«s Confirmation
Ifymu, 0 happy, day, is onea. of is best. Il is
very appropriatcly used af. Confirmation and
by Revivalisis, but when could it ba uscd in
aur chiurch ? It would not suit the Communion.
Wiil E.s'iu bc se guod a§ t0 look ut if. ngain ?
-Addison's hymn iras written for a special occa-
sion, and cornes r-ithar awkwardly iet general
use. Kebie's Morning hyzun is insertad as it i
found in 11ymns Anaient and Modern, irbere if.
-mas doubtlas placad by himsclfsas his assistance
is gratefuiiy arkncwiadged in the prcbice. The
tighi. lintes of lober on the Communion might
b>c insarted. But our people are very much ai.-
tached te tisa 35th Paraptrase,and if. tg unneces-
gars ta mal:iply hymus on the Communion.
Thert arc threc in tisa collection.

;Nkarcr rny God Io tAcr,

1 do net think at ali suitabie for divine serivicc,
though a, vcry pretty cancrit. Thare arc sere.-al
of Covwpcrs hyruns in the collection, of surpass-
ing excellce In otthars ho bas beau less
happy. Tisera -aras crcry wisb ta inake use of
Cowper, sa that if bis hymns are lefz ont, if is
front sanie gaed reason. 0f the Feir trnsla-
tions of t.he psaims given, therc arc sever.il by
Lirie, xnanifestly sperior, and ccriainiy ne: in
thse style cf Tate and B-a4.. Tisera a-rc strcra
aise by Dr.W&Vtts, ont ar twa f which might
bc left oun; but surcly ire mnst retain IlJtis

LinliC~n e3 he flac r4," and ":Q <oj ou.-
ristp in a;rs pat"Thare is ont actuitll.y

*roxn Talc sud Brady, on the 34th psuIm, which
rn ight ba Icît ont, thongh a gond version. Dr.
Rtn'c Morning and Evening lvmns a=e given
with "Glar.y" subs.ituted for "IAfl praise," ie
corditnc* with thse aimait utiirer,,;. castotu.
Wits titis exception thse origial is follied,
savithe fi omimsion of Vcriesq.

1 fi-d ba-tter stop or you wil not bc able to
print Mny latter. Notising would give me greater
poleasuro tisa» ta find inyour coluruns a sffirited
discussion on the subjecr. of hymns. Vice are
some persans whio affect ta sucer ut hymns. 1
necd not say tbat the day is past for that, and
thait it is a subjeaf. ivbich ivill hav~e sooner or
lubter ta engage the attention of the Churcb. A
hymn bas iLs mark te do as mal! as a sermon,
and every good hymn should ba welcome te
those who loire and fac! teae triais. lt is un in-
strument of great power. Insteud of dragging
doivn the hymnology of the Churcli ta thse levei
of aur aira position, we sbould strive ta rise ta
tise anjeymaent of all that God bas provided for
our advantsge. Wa may naed a littlle training.
Let us spira to if. Whatevr rcaellences Tfl5y
beloug to us as a Church ira arc somcwhiat ba-
hin<I in cur I>salimody; and ministars.aud pao-
ple wiii ba on the right road te coinfori. aud
prosperit7, wien tht>' stir theniselves in thia
important matter.

Vthre is a point, b>' the ira>, te irhieh I bad
botter rafer before closing, and ta ivbich sny ai.-
tian bans bacis drawn b>' a private correspond-
eut, irbo expressad bis regret that sa snany of
the hymuns should net bc of the ordinar>' incas-
ures. 117e must ]cavt out a large proportionl at
the bast hyruns, if ira includa on!>' the Comusan
Long,nnd Short.Matra. The udmost univarsal use
of one incasura in the Psaiter aud Paraphrases
mas> ha canvenient, but if. cannot do justice ta
the changing epirit -ind toue of the sacred
verso. Nor is tht Comman Matra by anny means,
the ont which would bc ahosen for the maiL
sublima or impassioned ser tient. 1: is fltting
that in iLt service cf the Churah, t.ha muasures
enloyed Fhouid ba simple and solemn, but
varie:>' is nacassary for expression and effeat;
aud there can ba litile dout that or hyn
irritera are rcturning %a the riglit metisod, wrben
tsa> ceasa ta restrain thair musa b>' thea mas-
utars acually in use, and, critiont nrglecting
thean, cholosa aLlera whicis nia> ha botter adip-
tedl ta their strain. More titan half tsa byns
ini tisa book are in the ordinar>' measuras Tiro
or tbrec mtessres., such as lis, and Gs and Ta,
casy ta lean,and for xmbich there are inu irel
known and superior tunes, fortn tht bulk of thse
rensainder. Old 1aines are dear ta us al], and 1
netrer feel se coinfortabit as irben ont of the
oidest. is swdfling tisrough the building. So ar

the olad things irert once nair, and ir a banld
ne- er hart had tisai on thse principle b>' whîe.h
sanie would stcem ta bc guidad, that crerytbirig
neir is au abominastion sud cvrflybug differezt
a $in.
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One of the most obvious and legitimate
methods of creating a subordinate interest in a
congregation is by the cultivation and practice
of sacrtd music. Probably future gentrations
will find it difficult te belleve the barbarous
condition, ia which many of us in the present
age have been with regard te music--gifted by
God with car and voice, with mind and feeling,
and yet as ignorat as savages of a simple
science, which ehildrcn might acquire, and
whicb, by the way, tbey ouglit te acquire, at
school; of a science which is neccsstry for the
proper worship of God, and wbich ofali science%
must be tenderly regarded, as we approacli the
Ioftier existence where ive shail sing God's
praises for ever. The flrst attempts at science
are often rude aud provoke contempt, and the
spirit sometimes displayed b>- those who are
puffed up with a littie knowledge is ver>- uu-
setmi>- ia cennectien with sacred things.
This iil bc the case until t.ere is a mnre gen-
cral diffusion of kunowledge and skill. But thing3
are fast coming round, and the master is abread.
1 trust wc shall soon sec somcthing like a gen-
eral interest in thc music of the Church. Wbcn
that is the case, -me shaHl net be frightcned at
a new tune, but hail ever>- freshi accession te
our means of pi-aise.

I amn vours truli-
Fn&Ncîs Nicot.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION SCflEME.
Si>--I take, the liberty- of submitting a feis-

Texnsrks on the enate cf 0cr propesed Foreign
Mission, in the bt.-e that thc insertion of tic.m
in your nest issue rua> consist with your idens
of propriet>..

To facilitate clear and correct ideas; on the
subject, I shall glance at tbc histor>- ofit. For
quite a number ofycari the dcsirablencss of in-
stitmting a Mission te VancouTcr's Islanid and
British Columbia iras hroughtbeforc tbcChý'urch,:

un Ov.erturc vras trnnsniitted (rom the Prcstiy-
tem'> of Guell hi to thc Syned irhich met at To-
ronto in 1862, pra3-ing that the Synod,. cither
in conjunctien with the Chureli of Scotinnd or
ficm, its ciin resources, would, ai on~ce, or ivith
lic Iras possililc deda, enter upon ilic great
Missionar>- work, cf the Church in Vancouver's
Isla.nd and Briilsh Columbia, b>- scnding eut
or- more Missionares to takc the pastoral o-.er-
sight of the members of the Church there rcsid-
ing, and te ndvance the cause cf Christ in the
5alOti of seuls ln that vasi. and in-iting
field. I =al conHldUý testifi- tht 1 ncrer
saw the Synod, and I hav-e knomrn il. noir for a
good many-ycars, enter ing az»- object iil
more apparent cordi.ality and unanimit- imu

inte this one. The proposal iras most 'irml>-
approred cf and agreed te. Here is the deliver-
ance of the Synod xrith respect te it-'Thatthe
Synod adopt the Overture, anmd, acknowledging-
the urgent dlaims cf Vancouver's Island and
British Columbia upon the Christian censidera-
tien and missionar- enterprise cf this and the
Parent Chureb, and deeming the present a fa-
vourable eppertunit>- for attcnding te the said
dlaims, refer the subject of thc Orerture te thc
folioiving Cemmittec appeinted te take charge
of the Foreign Scheme for the ensuing ycar,
namely"-(Then folloir the names cf thc Cern-
mncte, and cf an Executive Committte)..
"lwith instructions te reneir correspondenceeon
the subject of thc Overture with the Parent
Churcb, and takze sucli steps as ma>- bc noces-
sar>-, 'wisely, yet iif as littho dola>- as possible
te give practical, eicct te the proposai :
wihicb motion passed unanimously." (Print-
cd Minutes of Synod fer 1862.)

One would have thought that iihsuch a de-
terujination expressed b>- thc Syned and sucli
instructions, thc course cf action tû bo taken on
thc part cf the Executive, Commitic iras rery
obvious. Nothing hoirever was board of the
business beyond surmuise and rumour until the
riext meeting cf the Synod, -rhich tooki place
ait .Mentreal last summer. Ne meeting cf the
Comumitic iras ever callcd cither irbile the
Synod wias nt Moutrtal or previous>-. The
minutes cf Syned cf June f5th, 1863, state thit
"The Report of the Foeign Mission Schen'e

mas rend b>- Principal Leitch. I. was moved
b>-Mr. Iiorth'ivicl aîxd seconded b>- Mr-. T. Mac-
pherson, That the Synod, having board the re-
part, is vcry mcl gratified b>- tic missionar!
zea] displaycd tbercin, ycm, considcring tbattbe'
Churcli rcprcsented b>- tbis Synod is not noir
prepured te enter ie Uich seheme propounded
willh rcfcrence te t.lî Jew,$ but stili believing
that ever>- Chrisian church must bc cf ncssity
a missionar>- chuirch, and scing tliat thc wants
of oui- brethi-en on tic West Coant of this contl-
nent are cf marc urgent necessity than the
schcme refcrred te, Ibis Synod hopes that steps
'ihi bc taken as scon as prnctcablc teo rZ=aize
a mis.'-.on te Vanceuver*s Island and British
Coluambia. It mas moi-cd in arucudment b- mi-
Suadgas.s secondcd b- 311r. iflack, and carried
b>- a large muaent>-, Tint the Synoil receive the
report, aud iuasrnuch as tbc Synod did iast
yent express; itselfiopefuli-, in regard bath te
ibn institution cf a mission ta Vancoivcris Is-
land aimd B3ritish Columbia, and te the continu-
auce of the Jcwish Mission, mmcm direct thle
Commnittec go make use of that portion cf the
fonds raiscd for the Jcwisb %Mision for that
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~'roeif they set fit, but at the saine tinie re-
rmew theu expression of timeir deep sense af the
-argent dlaims of Vaiicouvers Island and Britishi
Columbia upomi the b nissioanmry enterpriseof athe
Clmurcm, and solicit iu. timeir bettalf the attention
of the Committee, iviich is liereby rc-appoilt-

In the report rcferred ta nlot a syllable, 1 thînk,
%vas containcd about Vancouver*s Iland and
lýritish Columbia, a feet thieh alune -was fit-
1 cd ta maise the suspicion af the friends of mis-
siuins in the Synod, that mil 'was nlot riglit.
Deyrout was recomimuenc!ed as a suitable place
ta wliich a nmssianary could be senat for the spe-
cial benefit af the Jews there. Ceylon aise
tias suggcsted as a fensible fild for iassionary
%Worh-.

1 bcliem-e it is net loo much, ta Say that a cou-
siderable praportica of the Symxnod-comprising
iearly ail tilt missionary elcmcxt-felî tiathe
:Svnoà was stultified bvy sucli a rep.ertprescnted
and carried. trithout one meeting ar the Coin-
milite huming ever been held. It wuould, I apl-
prc!ezid, hure given a more correct impression
of the Sstte af parties if the minute bail run-
that a large minority of tht meeting wrt op-
posed ta the amendment which carried.

It was arguîed in the discussion t-bat taak
%itidt t-bat the Synod had, at tilt meeting Of the
prem-ious year in Toron to. rdinquismcd iLS Jeiçisb
Mission, and tlmough. ibis -'vas loudly cantradic-
ted, an appeal ta the decision af 1862 xvili go
far ta corroborate the affirmative view. 1 quote
again from lime minutes of 1S62. 'TliefReport
of the Comrmittec and Treasureris Statement af
tht Jtwish and Foreign Mission Scheme ha-ring
beeui rend, it was ntoved hy Mr. Campbtell (.%et-
tawasagi), seconded bv NMr. Bell, and passed
%inanimously, That tht Syxiot receive ilht Rt-i
part; thank the Committcc, and Mir.. Morris, the
Treasutrer, for contînued 7cal and cncrgy in tht
management af thei.- trust : 'whilt regretting
the resignatian ai Dr. Epstinu, 3-et hople tluithe,
may bct sust-ined ini bis noble resolution af' la-
bouring %vithout tilbinsc ta the church, and i
Irtist fixaI its libcrality may sill bc pu~t forth as
Providence mat- Openi us a doar of' tiscfimncss;
and express g-rcat satisfaction rit thei liberal
Co-aP=rtian af their bretitren in the Lawet
lProvinces."

If that dclirez-snce bce assoclated with the
othtr given by tht Syriod of the s=e ywa re-
Spccling Vsncoumver's Island and British Col-
umbi.a1 suredy il is equiv.%Icnt ta A w-ithda.wal
front the Jewish miission. If it bc flot, it is un-
doibted: y equivocal. 1 amn awarc that à, na-
jority af .ast Syziod seerned ta lue of a di&tirn
opinion, but no anc netis ta lue lid limI a ma-

jority s(JnietiMC6 inicludes xny Who a w flot
given Lcariitst and sufficieut attention to th
business upou which they arc vatiug.

Às regards the Island of Ceylon il. wvs ttf4et-
rcd ta in the Synod of 1862. What was then
said need not bere bc repeated. It May how-
cvrt be observed, that howe'ret piaiseworthy it
may bc on tht part of the Rev. M1r. Sptott or
bis friend3 ta seek te obtain fram our Canadian
C hurcli an additional missiouary or mixiister for
that important island, it does notsem fitt.ing to
spcnd aut energies lin that way. What the eu-
liglitened mmnd and Christîau hucrt Of Our
churcli desires, is, not ta Sena ta some J'vtish
or Forcigv field., a solitariy, an isolated, or a
supplemetital labourer ta ca-oupcrate wit. any
thurch, cren the Church of Scotland, but ta
faund a mission wlich we may cberish witli our
prayers, aur contributions, and our best efforts.
Ail thismight now have bttn going un bad it
not bren for the unhappy andi unjustmfiable,
procedure that lias becu narrated.

In July last a Circulai: was scnt ta eacti min-
ister asking for a congregatianal collection in
aid of a mission ta Vancouver's Island and
British Columbia. We had ini tiIs fact a tacit
acknieUWIdgMnt that the Millority tif the Sy-
riod were right in their v*-w Without however
wishing ta dwell or, the blameworthiness that
mUust attaeh ta ilht course foli&owed-lcading te
out present pitiable state, as respects out mis-
sien, 1 prefer submitting the way in which 1
trust -me may. with the divint blessiug, recover
Oursclves, again enter the mission field, and
hope far gaad suceess.

Firsl, thezi 1 propose that wc transfer ail
Jewish moncys nt aur disposai (includiug the
Lite Dr. Aiton's) ta the Jcwish Conimittea of
tilt Chureti of Scolland, If any af out minis-
ters or licentiales desires Ia give bimself Ithie
work of the Master in coormection with the Jewrs
ho cati quite as ticli bce zployed by the iouie
Churcli as by this.

Sccandly, 1 propose t1vat the Synod should
retuen ta thme rosition it assuied in 1862 sa
I.opcfiillyr. Thomgh Vantouver's Islanmd and
Bitiech Columbia are mare prc-occmpied naw
than timer «ere twa 3-cars âige, and atberwise we
have niot thc advaimuges wihich thimc prescntcd
theuiselves, still we have m.nýy zncmbers anid
adl:erents in Victoria, Westminster, and other
places, for whom we ouglit ta cure, and who
ma3- bc rnomrning our zicg1cL 1 sec tfflaty
dollars acktmowicdged irn the st number of the
"-Juvi'nle Presbyttrian,' froui à lAdy-" Mrs.
Bissel. of Blritish olumzbi; li caxuncion vith
limt Qiphumeg Scheme. luIsnt th!$s exanple fit-
ted ta stimulatc us?
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It may be replied, the Church of Scotland bas
ment out a missionary to ihat field, and lucre-
fore we need Dot send there. Thtis, however,
is not information sufficient to decide that
we are not called on to institute this mission,
a mission that may take root in the land and
spread ils ministry and congregations, until
they in turn beconie aggressively a snissionary
body to many a region beyond. Our ideas
onght to bc just and cornprchiensivc. If otur
church in Canada is uncertain as to what ought
to be done respccting Vancouver's Iland nnd
Britibb Columbia, let ber send a Delegation to
visit osir brcîhren there and to ascertain lac po-
sition of tbing;. Let this Delegation :eport Io
à Commnitteo authorize't by the 'Synod to tako

prompt and wisc action. This Committee, 1
venture lu suggest. sbould have its convener
and esoecutive in conneetion 'with tho Presby-
tery of Toronto, tho largest Presbytory of the
Cliurcli, s1 ecially intercsted in the North-west,
and of excellent missionary capability. If titis
arrangQnient wvc acceded to, the western por-
tion of our churcit would bo led to manifest a
very lively interest in ils success.

Ia the deparînient of finance I amn confident
that if a proper mission wcre in hcalthful, ope-
ration, otîr christian peoplo would respond tc,
any appeal liberally and adeqitately.

1 am Sir, yours respectfully,
A WESTSRN !&A1K.

April 11, 1864.

~,rùc1cs OLommuiucatc~.
TEE fl]SE AND PROGRESS OF VNIVERSI-

TIES-TIIE PIlINCIPLES OF THEIR GOV-
ERN3IENT.

By PnoFESSOn M URRAY.

The teri Unfve7r.r&as %vas oiigin;tlfy ap-i.
plied t0 any iiîîtkr of persons or ii-
ta'ken al, tonetiter as a %vhdoe In its.11-
pliratioiî to lîer-so11., it cameC durin.g the
mniddle aZes to --igify an cIlhctiorî
of individu.d£s, %vho eiher u~erc iiieri*Iy

clseltogvetlîr inii uoilght or %vere incoi-
poraicd itito a society for the promotion of
sonie comnon pulrpose. In te latter.-encze
il was enIployed Io denoto eitiîcr a mîmnici-
pal (Ir lin arademical l'odtv, an in its ae;'-
deinita aipqplicati'on il, iiighjt rcfer to thle
whole of the tea,.lîcrs, or to tlie wvlioic of
thu scholars, or o te %viiole of boilt, a-;
,weil aIo 0li le of both diivided either
according to f.ticîîlîy, or a*ri to votuu-
txy, or accorituig lu f.wulîy and c.atntrv.

TIhe al)jiica.iti of te iixe ljlitiv#rsitas
to an eiut a: joltai ef'.taI,,ishînctt prob.ibly
began wîttt the ediscîuionad cstal,liîhiients
ilie:xîsuive %vlàitli weru e igav hy t!1%
naine. ''li fit-st erdinîance of the Univer-
sity of Paris, in which it is usced, is one
issucd by Pope Innocent 111. in 1215;-
and titis aci-deinical usange continucd for
sometirnco bc di.-tinguishedlfromthe mni-
cipal by some sucb cxplanatory addition, ns
Vniver. tas vwzgi stroruml. ci sdiolariiim.
The oritrin and carly history o? Univcrsitics
it is dif5cult to discover. WVc know that
Charlemagne, among otlier niensures which
bic aduopicd for lthe introduction o? leanmî'g
into hib empire, ordained thnt sehools shouid
bc instituted 1,y the bishops in connection

with tlicir cathedrals, and by mnonks in
conneclion with thcir monastcries. Pos-
sibly it was through seine o? these schools
thaît Universities caine into existence, but
it is certain that thcy had grown inte celc-
bratcd places of resort by students before
tiucy receivcd that civil recognition and
those civil privileges by xvhich tiîcy aftler-
wnrds becanie %%bhat we undcrstand by the
naine of' University. Even in the olevcnth
century the faine of Lanfranc, whom Wil-
liami thc Conqueror saw to be fltcd for the
difficult position o? fit-st Norman Arclibis-
hop of Canterbury, attricted large nunibers
to the Monastcry of Bec ia Norrnar.dy, and
auîong thct the young Piedniontesc, An-
selm, by %vhom the faute o? the Minastcry,
as a tieological sehool, was pcrpetuatcd, and
who afterwards si,cccedcd his teachier in
he prinincy o? England. It iras not tli at

lcast the iiiiddle of the twclfth century,
however, that any school bccaxne incorpor-
ated inte an University, and the carliest
'uçhich -rcxvcd this rccogniticn irere thosc
o? Beotna and 1>ari-. To the latter almost
ilicredible multitudes irere nttrac! cd by the
brillant tllcolctticll specuhîtions of the un-
happy Abelard, nnd the latter Lad beer.
raiscd into tlic fit-st sehool o? Jurisprudence
in Europc by thc lctures o? Irncrius.

Tic Constitution givcn. to these Univer-
sîis at Iicir fit-st incorpornton 1 nccd not
describe in detail, as I have a speccific pur-
pose in rcfcn-ing te ilhei ut aIl. That
Constitution, il' is o.aly nccssary to say,
was thoroughly democratie; tLe patronage
and governînent of the Universitica wereIentrustcd to tihcmselres; and this Consti-
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tution has been the model of ail sirnilar
establishnments. The self-patronage and
selt-,gvernuwcnt granted to these old Uni-
versities was indeed nothing more thian a
recog~nition of the manner in which they
had originated. 31any of the schools iu
Paris and Bologna had been flormed by a
number of studcnts requesting soine cele-
brated ma~ster to deliver a course of lec-
tures on a specified subject iii one of the
faculties, engagi ng at the s;me tiîîîe to pay
hirn a certain ýionorarium for his labours.
This was csscntially the plan on which
classes wcre fbrmned, even. after the lIniver-
sities were incorporated, and the degrees or
honours, to, which students advanced by at-
tendance and examination, attained a defi-
nite significance. 'Even at the stage of
bachcelorhiood, which secins to have been
translèrred to acadeniie 111e froxw some
subaltern military rank (bas dcvaiîcr ?),
the student acquired the right of teaching
in the University, and, indced, after somne
years' attendance, mighit obtain the rigit,
by special licence, before graduating as ba-
ehelor; but whcn lie proceed to the highi-
est degrcc of Master or Doctor in his flieul-
ty, hc did not gain the privilege, but caine
under the obligation to lecture. The title
of Magister or Doctor in fact was that by
whichi voluntary lecturers ivere dcsignatcd
befbre it became stereotypcd into a dcgre
or rank ta whichl onc could be advanced
only by the authority of an Univerbity,
The last dcgrc tiien in nny faculty rcally
muant, what its title implies, that the stu-
dent prornoted ta it hiad mastcrcd bis de-
partaient so tliorouzlily as Wo be able Wo
tcach, or as it was ternicd, regcrc; and
accordingly lie was called Ptegen.s, unless
exeînpted by special dispensation, in whichi
case lie was said to bezVu>n- Rcgcn.ç. iMorc-
over, the pcriod of conîpulsory rcgcncy was
limitcd; in my first Alma Mater, flor exaîn-
ple, the Univcr.sity of Glasg~ow, which was
foundcd on the model of Bologn.i, it exten-
ded oniy to two yeax-s (lc<-tura ad bicitiiamn).

At first no other provision ivas nî;iade flor
carrying on the %work of the Univer-sities,
but by incans o? tue Iligi tri Iicgcnztc.s
vith them-asince of the I3acliors and
Licentiates who lectured under thein , and
this iL wvas thit rendcrcd the la7. conipel-
fin- regency ahsolutcly indispensable. In
thèse ciriier times, inorcover, men never
drcanit of tiiose splendid cndowmcnnts wviili
arc now regarded as esse,,ntia-l to the eficien-
cy o? an Univcrsity. Thic regents wcrc
supported and aLlier ej:penses met wholly
fromi the feu or pasîits which they wcre en-

titled to charge from each of their sciiolars;
and froui tue crowds whlîi were attracted
ta, the class-rooni o? a distinguishied 1ke turer,
tic more readily as Latin was the univer-
sal languag-e of the lcarned,' nny amase-
cd a considerable fortune. In Universities
where tic number of voluntary rcgcnts was
sucli as to mneet the demands o? the stu-
dents, tue dispens.ition from regency was,
obtaincd with greater case, and it became
nmore commnon ta graduate without the in-
tention o? lccturing. Another innovation,
also, in the mode of remunerating the
teachers was soon introduced aiter the Uni-
versity had been once incarporated, and
hclped Wo separate more thoroughly the
mere degree or rank o? Master from, the
actual performance of its duties. The pay-
mient o? a fixed saiary was, pcrliaps, first in-
troduced into the University of Bologna;
for 1 find that in 1279 the students agrced
Wo give, instead af the pastus from ech, a
certain aggregate sum. to a Mlaster for a
course o? lectures, and iu tic ?ollowing ycar
the city conscnted, on the petition of' stu-
dents, ta pay a specifled sum Wo the Canon-
ist Garsias f«or a series of prelections on the
Decreiu. Ten years afterwards, 1289,
two salaried loeturcships were instituted,
and tlicir number wascontinually inecased,
wlîile otiier Universities began to inîlitate
tlîe exampie set by Bologna. To these sa-
iaried regeitts, wlvho ta-ught gratuitousiy, was

gieabout tue sixtecnth century, thc title
of Pro fcssorcs, wiieI, as you arc awvare,
lxad been already applicd to teaciiers anîang
tlîc post-Augustan Romans. It is easy to
se how, whc 1 n an adequate nurnbcr of sala-
riedl professorships was estabiislicd, tic lec-
turcs of tic unsalaricd graduatcs, ta whorm
Uic )astuis hand ta, bc paid, werc descrtcd;-
:înd, accordingiy, tue niost o? students at
tic present day, on advancing ta a dcgree,
are altogetiier unaware of tua' privileges or
duties o? dlicir rank.

THE 11ABITABLENESS 0F THE MOON.
nv PRISCIPAL LEITC9.

As a inere niiatter of caictilation it is im-
ptoliatiaI tinit olîr w.arld Slîoîld tie the Only
iiîilttbi:cd %vorid tlîratigliauit space- TheuI iS.IIiiI~tiat thc varions plaîie's are in a

ist-iLe of cooling fiotii bcîîmg ini an inancie-
<(îasitai' it is pinbable ilint ofiter planet&
besies thec carîli %touil I th lrougli tliat
plueze, fuin divu hin for the abod. o? living
lieing.; Soile mna.y iiot have r.eachied tlqt,
!.t-ec othoîis miav Ji-ve passed bcyond it.
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flic next question is, have we any evidence
as to any of the planet§ or satellite being
in the saine life stage as our own planet
\Ve cannot well determiine this except by
telescopie observation. The inoon is, by
far, Our nearest uciglibour. Light takes only
aýbout a second to corne from the moon,
whereas it requires ciglit minutes to corne
frora the sun. IVe linow the moon niucb
better than any other heavenly bodly, and
thus it is matter of anxious inquiry îvhetber
it -ives any proof of being habitable. We
bave sufficient optical power to discover
traces of cities aud cultivated patelles of
country, but thougli we should. malze no
discovery of sueli, we would net neessarily
bo ]cd te the conclusion thint tlicre are no
inbabitants. The great point is to ascer-
tain whether the conditions of life cxist
there as on our earth, and if we find sucli
conditions, a great probability will be
aflorded that there are inhabit-ants. The
prime condition is that there sboula. bo a
solid foundation on which the iinhabitants
înay dwell. The telescope satisfies us on
this point. It shows us thstt it is net fluid or
gitseous, and the law of gravitation proves
that the matter of wdhih it is macle is
about haîf the weighlt of the matter of our
globe. We find that fie lurffàce of file
nioon is very nxuch like tiat of our own
globe. There are mouintains and vast plains.
.There are innunierable volcauie craters
and solitary peaks. The voleanie craters
are on a scale far e-xceeding, those on tie
surface of the earth. These are some 60
miles iii diameter, 17,000 fee.t deep, 'with
central cone 5,000 feet higli. The highcst
meuntain in the inoon is 24,000 feet) being
very mucli Iiiber than 'Mount Blanc. The
biighiest mountain on our globe is 2S,000
but in proportion te thesize of the respective
sphcres, the ighylest mountain in the sun is
four turnes bighier than the higbest on the
eirth. The riras of craters. peaks, and
mountai ranges are bigher flan on the
earth generally from the circunistance that
the material.is not se dense, and the gra-
vitv of thec moon is se small that the samne
iiiterials %votild weigh six times less nt the
inoon than upon thec arth. A stout, gen-
tleman of 18 store would only weigh on
the moon as mucli as a child of 3 stone;
and if bc rctained the sanie muscular
streuzth,he could perform astonishing feats
of agxhity; lie could clear broaci rivers ana
the highbest fences at a bourd. Froin the
facility of raising great blocks of atone we
-would expet stupendous structures ini the
mcion. ]lowever, no traces of buildings

bave been discovercd, aud, Nvbat is more, no
trace lias been fouind of the prime condi-
tions of life ini this globe-air and wvater.
The seas of former days have ail disap,-
peared under irnproved tolescopic Po ver,
and our menus off dctecting the existene
of au atmosphcre is so perfect that if there
was fie two-thousandth part of th-i atruos-
pliere of our globe we could deteet it. But
rio trace wvhatever bas beeiî found. lIt
niay be said that inhabitants may bave
been created to flve withe'it air. Éut the
question is one of probability, not of possi-
bility. It miglit as well be raaintaiined.t that
inhabitants miglit be created who could
live amidst the moltc-u waves of the sun,
or on the ethereal particles of the comet-
The moon had probably once anl atmos-
phere and seas like the carth, but thes-e havc
disappeared by the cooling down of ith
miass. Supposing that she was once lu a
molten state, she wvould cool about fifty
times faster thian the earth ; and it is proba-
ble that if ever she hiad a life period it is
now; long past. The ceutral lient of our
globe preventa the air and water froin dis-
appecaring in the interior; but wvere the
Interior suflicientiy coolcd, it is probable
that botli the air and water of the eartl'
would similarly disappear.

I£ discovery lias, hlowever, been lately
made which still renders it possible that
fie moon may be-inhabited. litlbas been
found by the Danish astronomer, Ilemsen,
that thie centre of gravity does not coincide
with the centre of figure--the latter being
33 miles nearer fie earth thani the former.
The consequence is, that if there was air
aud water, it would flow to the other aide.
But the rnoon nover shows but the one bar-
ren side. She keeps the other side carc-
fully hid; s0 that Our imagination may
clothe it with verdure, stud it over withi
numerous cities, and fill it with a teeming
population.

Great attention is bestowed by manya-
tronomers on the delineation of the moon':,
surface by the aid of Phiotography. Mr
Warren De la Rue lias executed very admi-
rable photographie pictures; still they do
not aupersde the art of the drau<ghtsman.
There are many appearances i lhe inoon
which it requirea tie mind to interpret.
The sensitive plate caunot do this; but it
greatly aids the arlist in fillingr Up the land-
scape after ho bas discovcred its nature frein
careful siudy throèzgh the telescope.
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CHRISTIAN WOflK.

There is a certaini passagye in the life of
Pascal which n~e have always regardeti as
one of great sublimity. The noble veteran
spent bis old aga in the Ioved labours cf
bis earlier years, confutingy the Jesuits, and
exposing their elrors. is friend Arnaud,
iveary of the strife and anxieus te pass the
rest cf bis days ini pence £àr away from the
-%ar cf polemios, wisbed te bring bis fel-
low-labourer along with him, that tbey
miglit enjoy the evening cf life together in
quiet repose. "lPasc al," fie saiti Ilthe
nigbt, cometh-it is tixne te rest." Pascal
gazed uron him for a momen t-"Il est," ho
replied, IlEternity xvill be long enough for
rest-here let us work."ý Grand olti here!
what a worker lie was; cbeerful, zestons,
unflinching, carryingr bis armour te the
last, andi only cas ting it aside wlien un-
buckleti by the hani -of death! Wbo
tloubts but hoe lias 'l"cuterei 'nto bis rest,"
and bas been enjoyl-ig it ever since-a
rest matie more glorious andelgtüb.
his earthly labours. tidlgbflb

But Pascal's viewv cf life 'vas no less true
than sublime. For is not life terribly ear-
nest ? Can WC afford te spenti any time
in dreamny listlesqness, or iu empty folly or
qin ,One thing is certain, spenti it ho'v
WC xvill, it shall tsoon be entied. A little
longrer ard the sands in life's heur glass
shalh be fouint in another portion of eter-
nity. A bni space anti life's sun £hall
set andi the glory fade from, the skies, and
the light and beauty frorn the landscare,
for the shatiows are alrendy lengthiening,
andi the cold dainps of niglit are begrinning(
te gather andi faîl softly nro undi us.' A few
more pulsations andti Ue hicart. shalh cease
its beatings and becoine colti, and the
liants tinable te labour. W\C do not xish
to utter any xvai lover the shDrtness cf life.
For if !ift's work ho donc it is wcll, yct if
1 othing gooti lias becu accoînplishied, anti

the one tlîing necdful" disre*garded, sure-
]y it is very fearfül te (lie.

Say yen this is a very inorbid and glooxny
viow c f lfe? iwc ask-Is iL truc ? for if~ iL
l>e truc it cannot bc very glooniv or mon-
bld. Were iL indeeti possible that inacti-
vity ani listicssness cou Id give the grcatest
amount cf happiness throtigh tlic ichok' of
,your lkfe thon WC would nover trouble you
with a thoughit cf Il work," but would ask
you to dream your day-dreams anti doze
awsy Jife-like thc Lotus-exters in the land
of rest. If 'vo thonglit that nu stormns
coulti arise or no rude winds could blexv to

blast life's blossoms, or spoil the gaudy

flitter of your wings, then would ive strongy-
ycommend a sort of butterfly existence,

and pronounce ail sterner views of life flot
only useless but extremely cruel Andi if
it be shown even that Ilwcelk-" means
Ilmisery,"1 and that "carnestness" lias
anything to do witi "gloom," we shahl
hesitate before we recommcnd them. But
who docs not know that day-dreams mnst
%vme day be broken by stcrn realities and
that thc flowers of earth howevcr beautiful
sooni wither and die? Yct *who cau say
that our alI-wise and inereiful Father lias
connected work and rnidery ? Nay, on the
contrary, bas lie net coupled work with the
hiappiness of bis crentures? Perhaps you
have often watched the bustling active bee,
intent upon his work, darting froni 'Wild-
flow23r to apple-blossom and toaci again
fromn apple-blossom to wviId-loecr. On a
calmn surnmer day 'when the skies are blue,
anu the air stili andi the blossoris fall softly
as snow-flakes on the green sward, you
Lave listened te bis murmuringys to know
whether joy or sorrow ivas the burden of
his song,. And it was a song of joy-an
antheni of praise murniured fortb to, Rimn
who did flot niake bis life devoid of pur-
pose, but gave him a work to accomplisb.
There is no toue of sorrow in the notes of
the. t.hrush or red-breast pouring forth from
the leafy groves of sumnier. Yet they are
botb workers, and pass tbcir days in ebeer-
fui praise. Somehow or other wc bave
corne te associate Ilwork " wvitl sufférinoe
and imperfection. Yet Adami in Paradis-"
had bis share te perforni. Idlcness and
innocence neyer werc nor could ho coni-
paninns. What was the sililess rife of the
Goi-inan but a life of carnest and holy
work? le cafl]s and justifies and sancti-
fies, not for careless but for earnest labour,
andi savs to each child of blis, Ilg-o work in
ny viead"Andi hew gloriouisly wide
bias hie made t.e fieldi of la.bour !-so wide
that the strongr nan anti child inay finti their
own I)roper work. The Church, could flot
want the life andi labours of Mary or~ Lydia,
more than she could dispense with those
of Paul or Peter. Stili the special kind of
work in Nwhichi cach wvas engagre' wvas verv
(lifferent. The impulsive 1Peter 'vas il-
qualifieti for liexforining the Nwork of the
genti e Mary, and the gentie Mary as il]-
stuitei for performning the wvork of the im-
pulsive Peter. Yet was Dot the work cf
esicl equialiy Important in its own place
and in furthcring is own s.peciflo -object?
The Temple of Truth roquires- the uniteti
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lubours of înany and varions wvorkinet.
'Tlie strong armi of the roughl Magon, the
gicntle toutil of the I)aititer,: tle skill of the
.architec't in fùriug btiscope'sw
Plan, and the laibours of the diflktîeni. %vork-
men Oint fil[ up the details are ait equaUy
necessary. XVitlhot ttesoft flnisliiîîg and(
dchc;ate touches ivhich require no great
streiigth, lîow cold ani g!oorny and unin-
viting would the Temple of Trulli really ap-
pear! lIotw iery différent too frani ivilat

iwas intendeil t bave been by llii ivlîo
laid the foundaîjton-Jestts Christ thie Savi-
our!1 Ohi if %ve be engagcd upon any part
of.th'e building let us wn't think our- work,
unimiportant. Ail the labourers shall re-
ceive their rewaid.

Lifc is terribly earnest; %ve cannothegrin
our work too soon. In a very litile turne
we catnot do i. for the night4îai be upon
iis-the "I 14ght wherein no mani cýat woilk."
We knovi not %vhat particular Ipoitien )f the
Temple lias been issi.çried you by Ille guet,.
Mabter, hut tAts wve kîîow thiat you wec
neyer intcnded for pasn orday. idly;
so take iip sorre portion of the %vork, re-
solved ihîongh God's grace to do it car-
nestiy and weil. Perh aps likc man *y you
hiave been wvaiting for your " ision ") and
l) the mecn time hife lias been passing.
Stili yoti wait; believincy that if yon could
sc J'our wvoik you woisld tak-e it nip ivil-
Iingly and perforru it dilligently. But stol)
a moment. Pei haps you bave been gazmlg
to the clouds for some grand 1 r. jtýct
throrrgh which yoit initght know Christ,
whit e the special mission for wvhicil your
ld;aster intended you lie-% nt your feet. "ITo
bring Ille Gospel to the hecathen, to do
some decil of Chîristian heroisin wvhieh bhall
thrill throiigh tAie bearts of the t:iflion, to
be a martyri for Christ, to (lie for in on
thre szaffolil or at the sta-he "-ycs, tAtAs is the
muission; of sonxie, and through] God's grace
they acconlplidh it riobly. Yct your call-
ing inay bu somnetAriîg vcry diflerent anil
yet eq;ially noble. Tl'le self-s;acr-ifice inay
flot be so pnpulmr nor apparent, yei. Christ
knows it. It inay be unseen by the great
worhi, c,)Ifillcd 'witiîin tire tange of tire
fanuiiily circle, arnong a few fritnds -and ar-
quaiaianesz, very humble yet very nîoble
and glori au-- Don't say "l tcre is noth-
ing for me to do." Are there no ignorant
ones to instru:t no wecrk ones to st.rength-
en, no desponding ones to enîcourage ? Can
you flot by kindly rvords, by Clirist-like
acts, by illselflslîîîcss in conuut, proinote
the iîappiiiess of others ? Is tiîre not
some one whoin vou ean tako b>' thre hand

and help along life's ruggcd and diflicult
1ptllîway? i Ilsteiora nt some indi.idual
vilio inay listen to your ivords rather thatn
to tîrose of any otlier ? If so there i.; your
Nvoik; takie it up checrfully and ask God to
eriable you to dIo it wclil. Don't rlaink it a
uscless %vork : atigels wvould trot tlhink so,
arîd even Chîtist did riot thirik so %vlîcn on
carth. If you win one soil you are wisc.
If you cati bring orie siner to the foot of
the cross, yorr biinr a treastire greaier thanl
al] t1.e gold of Ojîhir, and do a work-, tAie
conscquences of w hiel shai1 lie feit throughi
éteî Dit>'. God niay dIo it ulîrougirh yorir in-
sirumnenlity. Bugin noiw the famil]y
rirele, the Society' in i'ch you movE, the
Sabbntlr School, the Clmnirch, a tl'or.sand
avenues are open. Don't Nvcary iii tho
wvork. Yon will ieet Nvith rnaîy ýîifficul-
ties, bc ofwn temptel to grive over wvith
%veai iucss, but> couragre and joy ! Eteruity
wvilt bc a long, long rest!1 S. me. G.

THE ADAPTATIONS OF MUSIC.

There is not a greater error than the suppo-
sition that music is a mecinvention of science,
confined to a gifted class of persons, and en-
joyed only by cultivated nations. Music is an
attribute or humuan nature, it is a universal
language whichi addresses itseif to ai! mcen, and
the more il, is cultivated according to the dic-
tates of unbiassed nature, it becoînes the more
simple and expressive. Proper pitch, timecand
tunie, accent and rhythm, are not the creation
of science; they bave theirnative and un change-
able foundation in nature. Science bas donc
mrrch by giving music a visible form, and the
construction of a written language whicb ad-
dresses the whole human race, and makes the
productions of ont nation accessible to another;
and no language on tire face of the whole
earth is se extensive and powerful. It over-
steps the barriers flied by the curse of unknown
tongue.!, and it addresses and entrances the
heata of ail men and %inferior animais in crcry
climate under the sun. It is a peculiar lan-
guage, more minute and tender, more porverful
and comprehiensire, more delightfil and en-
trancing thin any other knowçn to tic lîuman
race. In a vrord, mursic is a language Dot forn-
cd by dire necessity and hunran convention,
but fratned by the infinite wisdom and unerring
power of our Great Creator. It is the pure
oiTsjiring of heaven, and its influence is divine ;
for the attendants of pure and unafïccted mu-
sic are wisdom and kindness, love and hospita-
lity, purity and goodwill among all men, and
profound veneratiori, ceaselcss gratitude, bcart-
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felt ecstacy and sincere veneration among jatmosphifre iwhich we br,'tlhc.' So say thcse
satints and angels. Its native and simple attri- igreat plîilosophlîrs, and whlo can gainsay it?
butes express, therefore, the laugunge of the And let il be admittcd tlîat the universe is one
universe and1 of hicaven;- its atll-p)ervaintg power great souinding gallcry, and that notwitlhstand-
meits, elevates, and entrauces the whole ratio- iîîgsomc discordant notes, the prevailing souinds
nal creation, and on this immnoveable founda- Iare sweet, orderly, and harmoniousthen whiat
lion, science has during successive ages raised a sublime and comprehiensive art is nmusic. Mlu-
a singular configuration, which mkes ils nîag- fsic is language cvhich nîay bc either cheerful or
ical productions accessible to ail nations îicd lugubriutis, and tic saine law extends bo coin-
to eveîy class. Music is lîke Uic simple aîîd mon speech. Its ternis may express advcrsity
independent langtiage wvhich speakli In formis, aîîd poverty, deep sorrow and great consterna-
in diagrams, and iii figures, ta children ln ion, lawlcss anarcmy and brutal cruel ty, shock-
full-grown nien, to peasants and phlosophers. 1ing bloodshied and appalling- massacres ,and if
It imparts to all nations, %vitlîoîtany regard to suicii ternis be used in depicting sombre scenes
language,customs or nanners,rîîst ici ty orrefiîîc- of sufférîng, tlîey must be uttered Nwîîh suitable
ment, ils mesmerie charnis, by means the m.ost intonation, tender feeling, melting compassion,
simple and easy,. and its electric and trenînlous jand plaintive elocution in the ininor mode-
effects on the lîumniî huart -are unlinîited. Wc 1 word and feeling, passion and features, action
find, therefore, tiiat niany popular airs, the pro- and attitude, miust ail agree - but, eontrariwise,
ductions of Uic great masters, îîossess so much if tic ternis depiet great prosperity andiibound-
beauty and adaptation to tlîe condition of atI ing ivealtlî, re:d haî>piness iii thii liue and end-
inen that tlîcy arc sung and played ivitl tuie less immortniity, tlîey must bc expressedl in tho
greatest cnthusiasin bv the bond and the frc, brisk, lively toiles of the major mode-féeling,
the saint and tic savage, on boti sides of the passion, features, action aîîd attitude must
globe. As in comnnon mîusic, the e Iltinter's ail correspond. The major and minor modes
Chiorus," Il Old Powv!er," IlGo penliagen Wlz"are, tlîerefore,alike common to speaking and mu-
and the like, so in saced music the Il Vesper sic. Tlîey differ only in compnss; speaking uses
llymn," llàaydln's Il Creation, or Ilandel's the upvard and downward slidcs, by 5tlîs, 3ds,
Il Messialh," and the like, touch directly the 2ds, and lialf-toncs, and tliese modes arc as lîer-
common tender musical chords %vlîich vibrate in ceptible to a good skilful car in speaking as in
every beart.. These generalizing reflections on singiiig. While tic sense of siglit addrcsses
the univcrsality.of mnusic, viewed as a language, the u)nderstaxùling and the fancy, hearing bas
may carry our thoughts over thc vast in- a direct and most powerful influence over the
conceivable regions of diversified material hecart and afrections. Whether tlîe brisk or the
creation, or beyoîîd tîxeir limits ta creation in- plaintive mode be used, thicy excite correspond-
-risible to mortal eye ; and do we say too much jing feelings in the bosoni of every auditor, and
if we assert tliat muîsic is the niost expressire Itlius diffuse mutual sympathy between man and
language of tliose mysterious and spiiritual em- man. Tlîc poor, ill-fcd mendicant, wlîose ema-
pires, whose thirones, pri ncipali ties, and îiowers ciated and slîivering frame is penetrated by
govern myriads of myvriads who love and obey, the acute itnd picrcing cold, the cravings of
adore and praise infinite wisdom, bounless be- wbose irregula.r and unappeased appetite are
nevolence, and spotless glory ? Professor Il iteli- seldoin fîîlly met, and who ziever knoiws the
cock says, Il The ceation is one vast sounding clevating joys and the inexpressible comforts of
gallery ; the word whlîi is going ont of nîy domestic liaîpiness, soon learns irom dear-
moutb causes a pulsation in thic tr, and tliese, Ibougit, eXperience tliat nature lias an appro-
though invisible to linnan eyes, cxpand in jpriate language of lier own, and siern necessity
cvcry direction until thcy have pissedl tlarougli 1teaclies liii ta employ tlîe plaintive tanes of
the whlole globe and îraduced a change in tie'! woe in order to excite nnd command the sym-
whole atmospliere ;* and Professor Babbnge paxliy of others ; and perscvering with thec in-
says, Il Tlîc air is one vast library on wliose cessant and tender intonations of the plaintive
pages are for ever written aIl tliat mn n s said mood, lic finds tlîat lie lias more power over
or waman lias wliispered. Not a wrord lias es- tic lîcarts of men by its wceping strains th&*r
capedl fram mortal lips, wlîether for tlîe defence i tue use of formaI polite ivords.
of virtue or tlîc perversion oi trizli ; riot a <Tîctttrdloismypvtybpek

cry of agony lias ever bccn tittered by the op- These lioary locks praclaim my lengthened
prcsscd, nor a mandate of cruclly by the op- years,
pressor ; nota false and flattcring Tvord hy tue And many a furrow in my grief-worn chck
dectiver, but is rcgistered indclibly upion the las been the cliannel ta a flood of tcarsr'
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Only observe t' little street beggrAr boy play-
ing in tixe brisk merry mode with bis vocifer-
ous and ragged comipanions, unftil lie observe
the approach of sono fully-expanded, majestic,
and shining citiz.en, or sonie ghostly reverend
father of thec churchI, whose wvhite linens be-
1;peak the cliarity of a feeling heart,-then ail at
once hc changes to the plaintive mode, and
sending forth the deepest plaintive toutes, hoe
plies them, continuously along thc pathivay
with quivering lip and mchtingvoice, as if lie
were sufféring the prigs of perfect starvatin,'
se that the stoutest lheart uxcits> and the mobt
grasping hand is openeti. In all this you may
sec the flrst germ of the musical modes and thoir
close relation te the versatili ty of common Ian-
guage, and how acutcly the humant car is con-
structed for thC discrimnination of différent
sounds, se that, a succession of one order pro-
duces the mest exquisite pleasure, and a suc-
cession of them ia another ordor produces the
greatest uncasintss, if net positive pain. The
perfect adaptation of mausic te the subject is,
thierefore, very evident ; for nothing is se essen-
tial to the proper effect of music. iTow niiicl
wag Burns indobted te Mr. Thomson, whe by
bis sound judgment, poetic learning, extensive
information, and musical lore, xvas ia his own
place as essential as the bard in ftcquiring the
pepularity and ixnnertality wbich bave beeni
so justly assigned te Burnsl 1 The swect anti
natural straîns of Tannahill o14o very machi to
the nxost appropt fate and original music assign-
cd to thera by the distinguishcd R. A. Smith.
There is, however, this différence bctvrenr com-
mon andi sacred song-thc matter and the
music in the former is a fixture made with skill
and great care once for ail> but in the latter
the precontor must daiiy sclect andi adapt bis
tunes te tho inatter and measure of the appoint-
cd psalms with musical skill, solund jutigment
andi goed taste. As golfors ar.d cricketers may
be divideti into the agile andti Ui non-agile, the
clumsy and stiff andi the supple and active, se
the human race mny be dividêd iate tbrcc class-
es in relation to music. First, asmail class of
nondescripts, who wani. thc essential attribute
of hurnan nature, andi dwell cither on thc con-
fines of musical noaontity, or within its gloomy
regien; i mean those whe baye ne musical
cars, In the opposite, extremo thero is a second
ýrery large cluss, many of whom have youth
anti vigour, good cars andi veices for correct
timo andi tune, but thcy knew nothing of music
as a science; tbcy have, more extensive attain-
monts than the featbereti songstcrs of tho sylvan
groves, but tbey bave made their acquisitions
in the same way, and their xnelody, though

f' sweot, is som1etimQs as artlcss andi wild. Ana
thore is a thirti class, who possess aIl their na-
t.ural gifts ia a state of higli pc#fection, with
tic advautago of scicatifie cultivation.

IIEAUTY 0F GOD'S WORKS.

The mind of man having beon muade in dxce
likoeness of the Divine will ho in harmony withi
the principles of nature, oscept ia se far ae at
moral bias interfèes with or proveats the es-
istence of this har-mony. Ilence it is natural
for man te deliglit ia the trutlg and forins ia
whichi God deliglits. The beauty of God's
works wo can sec at present only in part, like
the unfinished figures of a pieco of embroidery
or textile faibric. The word of Goti declaros
that Ifo Il bath madie everytbing beautiftil in
bis tinie," andi a careful search into tlie works
of God mwill weli illustrate this trutx. Let us
notice a fois instances.
. The various kingdoxns of nature, as they are

Jcalleti, net onily exhibit a wonderfîxl systoux of'
adaptation of mneans te endis within eacb, but
their mutiuel dopondence is a source of xvonder
and admiration. The animal kingdom flot only
depontis on thxe vegetabie ultimately, for food,
but the kinds of animals tînt nay exist la au)y
era of thec world wiIl depeati on the k-int of
vogotation whicli, belongs te that ora. Ia the
gorgeous fiera of the coai perioti, thc vcgelafl0a

was quite unsuitable for thc nourishuxent, of
oxen or shcep. The botanical orders of the
grasses and thc roses bolong te thc time wheia
the world was assuuxing a fit stato for the lia-
bitation ef mnan, wlîo was te be a kooper of
slîoep and tiller of the grotind, and a cultivator
of Uie beauitiful flowers. The more miautely
this sxîbject is cxamined, flie more fülly wilI tIm
bcauty of the Divine arrangements appear.

la chemical arrangements \vc do net find a
more chance mi-ture of various ingrcdients,
but a combination of elements la wciglit and
volume, arranged witli tic utmost mathonia-
tical precisican. Whon we speak of photogra-
phy, WC are apt te think, of a man with a.
camera obscura and a supply of chemicals,
xnaking iise of the suni as a portrait painter.
But do ive refloot thnt tIe brilliant coloura of
the flowers, the rich tints of the w~orks of the
ladian and Persian looms, nay, thc colour ef
evcrythiag we sec depentis on the samo source ?
God bas clothcd the world fn a robe of seréne

Ibeauty, aIl woven freux the saine beanis of liglht
Jas clotIe tIc rainbo-w andi the clontis xvith pur-
pic antigold. Geology telis us e fermer\ worlds
clotheti with bcauty, wlien thero was no humn
oye; te sec theru.
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The animxal kinigdaîîî dispînys rny tarins
and colours aif beauty. Not ta speak of the
1.irger races, the gorgeous hues as well as thc
delicate structure of file myriads of forms of
*isect life arc directly illustrative, of aur sub-
ject. Shieils which uumbcr probably uplwards
aof 100,000 species, not only display- great
beauty af îarm, surf'ace, and tint, but also show
the wvisdoui of the Creator in producing sa
lflany fanms from sa feiv types. The mechanical
principles involved in the structure of naany
of them are very interesting. I the ribbings
and curiousiy foriticd chamber-partitians aof
inany whlîi have ta resist great pressure in the
depths ai' the sen, %ve notice thle engineering
principles used iii the corrugated iran raaf, and
the diaphlrams of tubular bridges. Man is ai'ten
considered suceessi'ul if lie can accomplish an
important resait by Ilhe use af variaus nicaus
canibiied , Gad's wark-s show great and varied
results frani the use ai' simple nîcans.

The beauty af farn is to be faunid in flice
smallest nxatters. Thqe mxicroscope re'veals
forms ai' animal life so sinal that a cube aof
one eighth af an inch will contain 2everal filon-
sand millions aof theni, and the pahishing power
of chalk-, palishing siate, &c., depends on ini-
nense numbers oi' minute sheils oi flinty sub-

stance. Y et file wisdom and skill afi'tecrtr
-ire shown in the structure ai' tiiese, as %vell as
in that ai' harger animais.

In the vegetable kinzdai Ihle tèornis are
mnanifold, while the types are fev. The bare
carth is speedihy clathed %vithl a coat a, Ille
loNver arders ai' vegetatiaîî, %vhiuc higher types
speedily follow. The 'beatuties ai' tuc fiowers
-ire m<auy andi variaas, and well fitted not only
ta, afford a sensuous delight ta, ran, but alsoI
ta minîster ta the lave ai' beauty, ,and so ta de-
vclop that faculty aof the mnid.

Ia astronamy, the study ai' sua, macon, pla-
nets-the ai' qy.,temis-thie vast depthis ta
-%'hic1î we cani explore the regians aof space-

ail tend to expand tic mind, and tcach the,
-,onders ai' order. obechieîîce ta haw, chlange
and dcvelapment.

The beauty ai the haws ai' eleetriciiy, so fiar
as they are known, the fundamental principle
of* music dependent on seveli sounds prodce
by definite, unvarying numbers ai vibrations
penfecthy adjusted ta, anc another *and ta the
buman car, the beai ai' lighit divisible into its
primary calours, and the adjustmnent of com-
phenientary colours in nature's painting, as wll
as the use of the soit neutral tints af land-
seape, suitcd ta the nature ai' the cye, iurnishi a
rich fuiid ai' instruction. The vaice ai' God
cpeikhs ta Dus children in the singing ai' the

brok, the rustle ai' tic leaves, tic sigli ai tic
niauntain ;)reeze, and the inoan ai' the sea. Ile
lias givea tho wanhd ta mnan as a honte, flot
merely as a iodging. Witli its carpet ai ver-
dure and its ceiliîg of blue, itS grandeur aof
maunitain aiid cataract, its lovelîîîcss'ai tane
and zephyr, its beauty ai' iorest and clouds, ai'
lake and strenn, its home thaughts ai the fer-
tile and populous valley, it tells that God is
goad. Ta obtzîilî the fultl value ai this lessoil
ai' God's goodness, tile soul xnust have a poetic
synipathy wvitli nature. If there be no such
synîpatby, there ivili be a deficicnc3- ai percep-
tion ai' ail that shauhd be learned i'rom the ira-
guaince and music, the brightaess and symmetry
ai' tiîematerial ivorld, in iwlîich Gad lias ciath-
ed his goodness so as ta bc scen by us. Prob-
atbly it is f'or thiF reasauu that Bible landscape.
lias sa machi iresbness in it ; that if is sa full af
God. Tl'Ie studv ai' thuis Divine influence will
tend ta inake the satîl mare pure, aîîd enable it
ta sec angels' iootpnints an tlie rocks and the
inilress of theit filigers aân the fowers.

The beautiful robiags ai' nature are ta be
]ooked îîpuu as enianatians of bcauty fronî
the unscen. .Thiese ean thexi awakea in aur
rnds -longings, wbicb, however, tbey cannou
fi. Thli cart wlîich is beizîg purifîed by the
Iloly Spirit bas a longing for the beautui'ul and
holy, wvlicb nathing here en satisfy. Thîcre is
ever before it a vision af bcauty, eternal and
pure, ever thirsted for, and au unkuown beauty
beyoad tlle sight, whichi %wo desire ta, reach-

The influceice ai the Iloly Spirit dircctthis
feelinug ariglit, but its existence is natural ta
tic nuiad. A careftil study aof tic bistory ai'
man's efforts iii the past iviil brnug out the'
mighity influence it bas had. Tlîe monuments ai
Niîîevelu tell ai' the mystie grandeur ai the As-
syrian worship, and liowv genias labourcd to
embody in visible iorma conceptions ai' unseeîu
beauty. Tiiose ai' Egypt indicate a secking ta
peactrate flic shades ai death, a labouring for
the decad, ami attempt ta trace the fortunes of
the soul iii the spirit world. Greck art sems
ta ]lave been guided by the endeavaur ta, find
out and passess that beautiful spiritual world
wvhicii tic mmnd conceivez ai' behind thic visible
creation. Ail these efforts bad an influence iii
prepýaring tire world for the New Testament
revciation, and leadiag mca ta know that.real.
beauty can oniy bc found ini real truilh.

The desire for arnament is universal, and the
reappearauce, age aiter age, ai' flic sanie formas
andl cabans, sbews that a taste for the iovcly iii
i'orm and uine is natural ho the mind. Many ai'
these iorms, altbough as specilnens oi human
art, they ]lave been whiat is called Il invcnted''1
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by mars, are yet nîuch slder thaïs man. Thatj
wbich is c4flilC ixiveiion is iii reiilisy a sym-
patby with or liketàess tif thae soul of man to
the nature of OuA, by which lit %orks out in
imagination tiioze furias uipen which, God lias
&et But stamp of etez-cul beatuty. liuy of the
formus of bceauly, wljich aire the naost reliatalc ini
architecture and in minor ivork-r )f art, are
copies of thc ornamchîtation of Gud's manus-
tript in the sione bjook, in vwhicb lic hias v.ritten
lte anelenut bistory of our world, althougaIlle
inventor may never haçe sten ilice. One of
the powers wbicb, God gires to mac as afellotv.
worker, is te bave a certain influence over nai-
turc. By cultivation hc incrcaiscs the bcauty ofi
loetrr and the size and deliecy cf fruits. Anj
analogous influence i excrtcd te sornc extent
over the domnzsiic animals. Wherc ivill ibis
power stop? If the losing of Piradise causcd
à change frona Eden tua a %çiIdcrness, ivhat trill
the restoration of Paraidise do ? If nature is
jiow under an evii influence, and yet mac cas
do so nauch with il, what will hc bc chie te du
wben thcrc shall bc '« ne more curse?" Thcsej
questions open up a subject on tvhich tvc can-
net enter, but %bey suggtst that a time may
tome when the labour and art orman, conabined
with the power cf nature, naay cause the caith
te blooma witib a beauty such as the most gor-
geous oriental dreanms aicrer imagined. There
i.s. &widc field before man fur the exercise cf
bis facultirs, and lbl]Ysicallr as Wivel as ..r.l
grelit advacs mav lie mtade in behioldimg ie
bt&utý cf the Lord..

XIY FRIENXD.

1 havec a fricnd-a friend aboire
UI ether fricaids sncist decar te me;
0 lcet eli -fou of hic lore,
His boundless' grace and favour frec.

1 once tvas boeless, friendless, poor.
A wretchcd being stecped in woc;
l'm hiaiepy now for crer mocre.
lu ivas lsis band tbat blessed me so.

In rags I wandercd througli the land,
without il shehter for My bcad
lie clothcd me, teck me by tbe batid,
And te bis own fair mansion led.

llungry and thirsty, by Illc way
1 fainted, and laid down to die
lit paea, accd saw me Tvben Ilay
And looked on me witb pit.ying eye~

lie biauglit me irbere ibe waters sweet
Cu.qhed froti the rock, a living rill,
lc fed me xvitb the choicest whcat,
The manna îvbich bis lips distil.

Beat dovc and weunded le the filbt,
leeding and bruised Ilay ns dend ;

lieceamîe, and straighvay nt the sight,
My gla:astly focs turucd bavk and fird.

lic took me fron thei bloody field,
Ancd nursed me ivitit a brothbes care,
My wounds ad bruises -il lie lbealed,
-%nd taught mee how te do and bear.

Cosidemned, ivith noce te plend my caue,
Guilty before thc judge I stand;
lit saw, and, O amazing gracc 1
lie P.-id rsly ransoin wi Lislbis blood.

And now 1 anm no more naine owv;
lic bought mi-, -- ; the price for me
1 amt ny I.ord's end Ilis alene,
lcnceforth te ail cternity!

This is mv Fricnu-a Friencl aboyae
A1l othcr friends tiens*. dear te mc.
O hacar the etory of Ilis leve,
And faste Ilis grace and favor frce

C. 1. G.

11ev. Gieuwge !i rtaU Jia L e irct.ioni ns Io t.ile duce ebscrva;nreof t!îeso-
Mont~ra. .Icitiniv. Tiq voixiine rotasi>t- t-f thlateen

The tiil borate liv tli bn<ak e ver ~~t gen- çlj;crc, in îvlic reiii.arkr of a rnri<3 clsar-
eral, rconvcvsng l(» as.ý . to Ille na:urc of ar.trr are innae uipen Use rircumstaitcs re-
ils conicn!S. Thlirt nte incxiv dlevotiona-l ]alecdinaIllc G.epel namrative. in c-cnnection
works 'wlic fair excelIcîmut*lçl!,î iac î- lt) thir isstit4itun tif the ClhnrJes -scat
mnental comamunion, tl.iaîala ite hie floit rvI~..îdl brvAal, -ir. aRaa".n-
been lirepart-ci expre'.sk fin thxaï.pii. tilt-i-, and di»tlt of Jcsuf. ta relmoîn e
Fruit a btok profc--4inc to Ili an nid one Cliui i itidcel fur it siiee
DaIA:raIll cxpccis skomtthin- Iik-e a trcatiec te sain being to prcscnt, fromte t werds
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of the rntive sncbl topics as may be ser-
vivealat<, Io Il liteati.!itlg coaaantniraat.
The pl;an folliwe<1 is l;înf.LVOaaratll tu a -yS-
tematie. treatînent, of the stiljet, iiii iii-
decd can s-irc,-ly he said to be att.-nipttd.
It is aiso the occasion of giving :c>o gi-cal
a proinineaice to incidentai points, of usine-
cess.ary rîepettion, of interruptions in par-
ticular trains of tiiougit, and of a waaat I-f
compacine-s ln the wurk a.; a whIolî'. AI-
though we tbink the anthor li-as i)l;cM
huwself nt a diavnaein illis vway, and

the books, roasidered :îs a aid os-rne-
tai communion, stallers ln con-eq1iaencc, we
have f.îund it coninin ritel instructive mnat-
ter wisichi the devout commnaicant rail
hardiy rend wiîlaout edifizaîion. An a-
nest spirit pervades it, and ilii. aatlt.r's lis-
tentioni Io proratoie a devoiional sLntilmcnt
is nian;f.-st llrotiglanuL Wc uisi wu Il.-dj
seen a fia.Jer exîalasaaîion of Ille s'anela-
tai actiojns, and a cjccific indicatilin aad ci.-
forcement, of Ille Various exercists wia:c!l
forin an irndispensale paît of the prelmar;'-
tion dise 14, the ob.srvance of tie Lord's
Supper. Tite style is scamevitit redun- lait t
andtooe xcinantx,rv. Sitoidt tie volumne
reacli a !second1 tedition, it wdll doisbti. si; Ie
improved la tgramisiar an.! puucîaiation.

I!NDUSTftIAL BýIOGRA tIIY-; IRO\--WORFlIZS
ANI) TîîoI.. x.AhrtS : 13v Samuel Siniies.
D.îw'-on Niudac si-ottrei.

Asý the author of 4Se-if. Ileili," and the
"Life of Geor.zc thehnsn, Di ame of

Mr-. Smiles is :"jcady tnn.,t f-avtit.i-v c'on
ncu'-d iih t Iiaanrpicai literiture tif

mcchaair.al i::.dtatry. Titis h.ok is ufficred
as a Coli ti i tantion 4-f thie $cri--, of îaîcmiais
of ndaxsrixl INe:, iaatroidlt ic au.tla'îr's
Livez of dic itngùwccr. Tite istory ni*

iron.ind iron Îna.atf.te-ture lia isititiuit.Iv
nptan the jîrogrcss 4.f civil:zqtjon, ;aid i-'
iîcyt-fure fulil of' inicr<-st 'n aIl inci. Tirs
volume %, îl lie foaaad In conlîain la Ltige
amonit of çcurionsý andl isefuliîfrmioa
which. 1, -t for ilie labours of Nir. Sinie:,
mui. ii:vr reinaincd iarcsl excej.t i.)
-à ver3 few. To thsc wao, arc ilcqisaiià-<d
witlx Ile hcîlor's admirale nxtrîm-r t-fli-

ser'tinff lais drtails nothing netd Lce aid in
com-.icndation of lais svc

COUNSF1. A\I) C04O~RIo-r POKFz< FROM
A CITY Ir-t.PIT : Btv lic :i or çif IZ -
crt'îlîaaî of ;& Coznt rv l'arson." Dan-
soni lirsomiers,Nluntreel.
A- K. Il. B., the Minisýicr of the Pari>111

of St. lei nard'.% Edinburt,,i, bas thc peti of

a readv wriler, and wlipt is neccssz.ary to,
wield illhat uszcfuil %veap(on to sortie purpaose.
alarge, weii-stored, busy mitd. u tr

iag'. are wi<Iciv rend a'. lostie, ani Ilais vo-
liaii--5 wli&ie iacînt: in veiy rapii' -tuccesion
frot bsis iaoiaaory, îbrutpt iy rC1aro(l ed
osa tis side tut- AaI.taaîic, ljave a gréat tir-
<'ulation, eepeiali- lin the Uunited States.
Suiss- of lais articles "ltapon subje'cts not di -
s-iei tl'-t ,rial or tcii u eu do not

a. inre.in artwehave tiot the patienace to
Tepi Ilemtiloilýi. 'fle failli înay lit-

wa.h ns-, lu oa'r iiuabtility to alipreciate ; our
opiion an ay not Lec worth much,anai any onc
vlao tlîinks eo w ii of roanise not agret

Ivith lis, wlacn we ;alffrn that th-y contair.
a trood dc;al of tw.id4l!c. XVe retiiember,
howce-er, ilie aid adage, about tue uisestof
ilca relilaiaag a littic nonsense aow and

then; and tve accept as a quaIify'ing t-ircum-
statuce tlae anîhîio-.'s approptiate and imupor-
tant distinction bptween rccrcation and
wrork. Tbse wiitiîagr of tat clabs of aticles

jusI rcfcrd to is, witia hlmi, clerir.al re-
vrentiîn ; the pr-p;aration of se: morts for
lais Cit. Pialpit i-, uvosk. Tite spceixnens ln
the u-oiini non' bt-fore us indicaie the

pose<510n of a lairge amotint of working
an'wer. wii, whiile il is eaiaîloycd w'it.bnip-

pare(nt cape, is aiso inosi. skillfaliy asad tsefui-

1v %n, io.t Tiae propermode of tes;ing a
tn:anis qaaaliliî i tojîti'.ge of hîhui by bis chosen
n'ork, ad we la-ive a p-drxic-ul;r p'Carmsure in

rclrding the opinuiona we h;ave fai med irn
tuais inst;ancetla-ttA. K. 1. B. is& awork-
uîlan i ii ncdcth, nottIo l'tic md-zr
aîest, lîe.irtv,.tand siroig~ %,ruli ti soaandness
:Uld tvi4..-alî wichl art: requisitc for an cf-
f.-ctive utiiizing of tlasec cisaaraictg*risics.
111e (olla-Cl ilnparIte.d iS fillmîîlV b;lSIt d 11POîi
tuie enîtii;tl lirina-ipics and hipher doc-
trines of (ir'stianity, and fi-r liaise,
ton, tic conif-rt is claawn. Tlite er-
ai:ots show -tn -itU~nt-ve olbservation
suad juas aI.pi-eciait:of of hîuinaa natuire:

ahicv arcxe îagaihe for pcr.çpit-iiity of
tr aicmen4, eonr-crutivenî-ss cf ixhiîilht,

atnd force of 1.a-i-lapplication ; îiacy sus-
jt:aîa %lie rc.-der's. inierest l'y tIlti lao:nely.
fl-.ining, illistraxive and co1vncing lo

iEsTim;'n 1>rJ.o\-s an Tray Ar.A1N, Â-,D

Nv~cI>s.jAi >.',m osnirtt SToins.
SrcatIF.S Ftîîi. Jewisit lhiçrotti - Faîml.- T1m

TtON 0F JEi>,4USLFjU DY TITVS. Dawson
BlruUîlcrs Muiitz=al.

1 ]hîti-c atrc iat-cc volumm. of Camitr's Fre-
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side Library. The content--, wiîl: the ex- attractive rncdiumn of goutid instruction for
eeption of two or three portionis, are frin thle )younc. They inculcate %vith great art,
the busy peu oi A. L. 0. E. The stories love of the Bible and of ils doctrines and
a:ra simply but cffectiveiy told, and firt p»1recCl)ts.

CÂÂD.-etakze from the Iliness the foi- tcr froma whom no replies rould be got, and
lowing statistics of 1.belreligious denoxninations tbostatistic3 Nvill continue ixnperfect tilt M'eans
or Canada, the resuit of the ceusus of 1861. be adopted for obliging them to report. ?ean-
1. Churcb of Roe...............1,201 13ù4 wbile thore is a retura frorn 498 congregations
2. Churcb of England.............. 3753052 Of 78,302 flunilies, 117,549 commnunicante, 2,-

Methodists: 07s4 eldèrs, 865 deacons, with a stipend of £27,
Wesleyans.......244.379 674 3s. 3d., and zninisterial, incarnes of £4,-

~ ~h....74l)52 698, 5s. 'id. from oather sources. The total au-
New Con. 31eta... 29,492 nual amount raised ini these cangregations for
Others........ 24,204 roligious and charitable purposes, is £83,560.

- n72,227 The total incarne of thbe ministers who have
XPresbyterians: made returns is £33,403 1.1s. Sd. This does

Ch. of Scot.-tnd... 132,693 flot include the salaries or endownients of the
Canada Chureba .. .214,4126 professors in the Assembly's College, Belfast.

- 34-é.119 The question of national education is still
B.]aptists ........................ Gt?;3l0 unsettled. Tite Romish Prelates conti nue their

6. Lutherans..................... 25.136 denunc;ations of thbe modcl schools.
7- Congregationalists............... 14,8 Mr. Webster, Chancellor of the Cathcdral at

5.Bible Christians ................. S81985 Cork, listing attacked the Irish Church Mis-
f4. Mennonites and Tunkers ........... 8,965 sions. rccived an indignatnt reply which evoked
iO.Quakcrs ........................ 7504 thbe rejoinder that the charges of drunkenness,

Other sects, and not classed.7'7,671 Iviyng and oather crimes wbich ho muade against

Whole~~~ ~ ~ pouaiog...i ents came under tais own observation, but
Whoe ppultio......2,50 î,657 t-bat bis accusation was xnuch more dirc"cted

Aia recent preliminary meeting cf 7,ion against the principles of thbe Society.
Church,11ontreal, (Congregational,) caUeIld ta A deputation froni the Preqhyterisan Chur-h
consider the matter of churcha extension, it -mas bas waited on t-he Lord Lieutenant to request
annourâced tbat 14,c00 lad alre2idy bren sub- u n augmnentation cf the Regiuzrn Donum froni
scribcdi and Ilbat a feir tbonasands more would 1 £6r9 4 8 to £ 100 a year. The early Scottisli
enable prescn: plans to lie co.rritid on tbout 1 settlers. irivited I-o É Ister by James, xvcre ac-

dcl:..companied by their rministces who cnajoyed
A meeting of the congregation of Dr. Tay- the tithes cf the pazishes irliere t-bey irere Io-

ior*s Church, Mortrtl. (Canada Presçbyterian,) cated. la the confusion that succeted, the
-%as held latelit. when t-be snm of $14.000 tutbeswucre last, and by t-he opcration cf t-be
ias subscribed towards the crection of a new acet of Lnifonînity, tbc Pre.sbytcrian minister%

Churcb on St. Cat-herine sirct. werc ejccted frein thbe Church. Charles Il.
The Weslci-ans in Montrent have resait f î infntertrards granted £600 a year t-o thc body in

raise $G0,00 of whiçh bet-wecn $3,'nand consideration of ihecir Io". lty, and compensa-
$ý40.000 arc %Iread v subscribed, for the erection tioui for i.heir suffcrings. The glawt iras dou -
of three additional churches in t-he Citr. fbled tir William Ili,.-indgradu.-tly augmcnted,

Th*,.-I years ago t-lire iras çcarccIv a Con- until, in 183$q, at thecininn of the Seccssion Sy-
pricgtional chnurch in Cznada. There are noir ndiii h vo fUsc.adtlefra
about scrcntr churches. and properz:v -rth tian o'fhe G eneral Asscmibly, t-he endownment

aleasi si 60,000. ()ne lai of et-cc churcliesa c libcrcc(.6-
are~~~~~ -lpos. t-a bac cc i eisene n t-o cach rninister. At preseni,

.art~ Syea.4rs; Ict cfr bemrclst-n en in~ exiistene rcc&c tbe Reztumn Doluim.

<tit deaid et oen fortvaznd i:ec. thm r GamLx-.-The total numnber of Ctrernland-
depedeni Onsstaic,~ Jers in-and around thbe four MJoravian mission

$omc ciglit or nin-e ntc Churchrs; av %bO-t î tations is 1,1>13. Of t-best. somcwhat l.s
te bic crccted ini Mant.-ca. w12,ch w.II io saine-tIa cight hundre-d consist cf bipied chuldren
t-bing Io inet thbe large ira ni- of accommodation ' (the great niajori:y>, Ilinqtiirtr.. k." Mort
for P>rotestant worslpptr.CS ack.nowledgcd t-o t-an cight. hurndred zre <-ammunicant%. anid 3 Il
exist in tbis citv. only =r regkc:cre-d as Ilnon communicans."

- - -. --- I l Labrador. thbe P.squimaiî *uder instruc-
lfltLÂ&tt-The Irish Prcsbyterian Church tion number, »In ail. ,l . Tht baptizcd

<-oasists cf tr Synode, thirt.secn Prtsbyte- children, Ilcandidates, kc., art- about fire
rt-es (includinC the Miscianary one cf Indi2,) huzdred (the former elas$~ formn.g tbrcfourtbs
!-Ï4 cong giffions. an-d 5s$ !Cintes 1nfor- of t-bat numbtz) ; thbe coinnunic.ts.33; an-d
turatety, thre arc no fcwe.- than iirty minis- thli Dan-comiuunieants. 2$3.
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The missionary staff consists, in Greenland
of 20, and in Labrador of 33 persons. These
numbers do not., of course, includc the native
hielpers. The recognition by the missioénaries
of the value of the services of these belpers is
amongst the mont pleasing features of their
reports. But the niative character stili appears
to be very far front p.,qscssing that scif-reliance
whicb couid enable eitht- the Greenlanders or
the Esquimnaux to stand al~.The supervision
and assistance of the Bretbren continue to be
necessary ; and affordcd as 1 hese arc at the çpst
of such seif-denial as is invo ved in ciile, fr*ly
tîncertaken, to an Arctic latii ude, a life-long en-
durance of ail its rigours, and a dcath hiasten-
cd, it mny be, humanly speaking, by the ab-
sence of medical aid-Uic laststruggle certain-
ly thus unsoothed-the entire Churchmay well
lie edified by the example, and it bas but to
look upon it in order to feci tiant thcsc brethren
should be often remenibercd in its prayers.

S~nn.Ten vears ago a Svedish sbip cap-
tain when on the coast of Guinea, obtained from
the Ringpf the Bonga tribe, a boy-one of bis
own tbirty children-as a slave. The youth
was about 17 yeurs of age. .After arriving in
Gotbsberg lie ias placed under Christian in-
struction. The truth made sucli an impression
on bis hcart that hoe resolved to make a profes-
Sion of bis Christian belief; and to devote bim-
self to missionary labour among bis felloir
countrymen. Hie iras baptized by the Dean of
Gotbsbcrg, in Haga Churclion thie l7th of Jan-
tzary last It is intended that aftcr a feir months
hae shail bc sent 1.o enter on a ceurse of study
in the Missionsry Institute of the Evangelical
-National Societv in Stockholm, iii order to
.ualify hizn for bis future ivork in bis native
land.

The fricnds of home Evangelization ini Sie-
den arc r.t prescrit raising a fund of about 5501.,
in ordcr to promise the issue of a chcap edition
of the Bible, irbicli mav bc soid at alittlcmorc
thn onc shilling (sterling) a copy. The cbeap-
est edition on alie nt prcsent costs tîplvards
of tIWO shillings.

Fnà\cL-The presb.Yterial counicil of the
Paris lleforined Church lias just decided on the
celebratior cf the thircc-hundredthz anni-.crstry,
of Calvin"s death, for the 27th of naît M.. A
distinguisbed professor lias been raquestc<il to
give lectures on the grant organizing Reformer,
in thc largest Protestant Cburcb; bis works
have been subscribed for as thc basis of e sv-
nodical library, in tvhici thc first place wili ha
reservcd for i Il CoIlcx Sinai*ticu.ç, presenicd
Io it by the Czar. A

Dr. Frederic3c Mon.od lias bcquîcathed zo the
Presb, 'rary of the Reformed Brangelica!Cburcb
his unique collection of periodicals rtnd docu-
ments refcrring to Prencb Protestanticm,
amouning to 600 honnd volumes, stiprlating
that the collection sbail ba eontinucd ycear hy
vent; ail *.ic French Pro:e.tstjonrnals being
reccived and bound up. .And this is to for-m
a lihrary oper Zo -di, but subject té e 1w mes
ivhich Uic Pres1by:ery ma;y think proper to cs-
t.ablish. ThLç gifh la invaluable to the Churches.

ITiLv.-The nelérr froni thi2 country is of the
mast inspiring and cncouraging characler.

*In Lorubardy, espcciaily, the progress of Evan-
gelicai opinions is se narked and rnpid as al-
most te assumie the charactcr of a gencrai re-
liglous awakening. A nionthly volumec migbt
hoe filied witi reports of the fruits of missienary
labour appenring here and in other parts of the
field. There is ne parailci to bc fouùid for the pre-
sent sbaking of opinions going on all around,
except in the ferment of mind tbat preceded
and accompnnied tie Reformation ini Engiand.

At a meeting of the Society for the Evange-
lization of Italy beid in Edinburgz, Jan. !lth,
Dr. Andreir Thompson. sait!d " lulPiedraont
tixere is scarcely a toir or village 6l' atiy siz
in wîhîch there is flot a lîttlc company of be-
lievers:, in Florence wie have many meetings
for Evangelical worsbip every Lord's day; in
Genoa there arc tire native congregations ; nt
Leghorn the church of M. Ribetti is crowded
evcry Sabbatb ; in N'aples, under the evange-
listic labours cf M1. Buscarlet the Marquis
(iresi, and others, there are flourishing little
churches and thriving schools; ire bave our
own Mr. Kay with a liiule congregation at Pa-
lermo; and even iii the Island of Elba threc
stations. comprising a membcrsbhip of 200 seuls..

not to speak of many churches and stations in

liomever, in which thcre is Uic greatest aiakcii-
ing at the present moment is Lombardy: with
is capital, Ililan.Y

In tic îown of Milan aIoný tbere are alreadv
1,000 ciîurch menîbers, men and wicmuen, irbosoInames arc on the registers of tue various con-
gregalions, and irbe partnke of th8e ordinance of
the Supper. About 700 belong to Uic Frec
Ciiurcb, and 300 te the Waldcnsian and Wes-
lcyan missions. This is but a small portion, of
course, of tiose whro becar Uic Gospel preached,
or are pcrusing Ic Scripturcs in private. The
most noticcable characteristic of the revival, is
thei love of thc word of God. Gcncrally speak-
ing, ail the artisars and toîvuspeople connect-
cd îri: hei dillcrcnt centres of ev.-ngelization
jcarryr Uic Testamcnt about with thein in thei--
I>ctLand occupy their siu-.e heurs and Ici-

suemoments lu rending il.. rbc urnosti* ibcrtv
of conscience is cnjoýyd in is part of llaly.

Roîza-l t is probably unknown te most cf oti.r
renders that a Scotch rrligionsq service bas boer
begun in Rome. It can sérarcely as Yet lie said
te bc est-ablishctd, but a fair and hoprful coni-

1 mencement bas beau made. Duriug the 1'.ast
ttço w.intcrs, certain Frac rhuîrch clergymen
have land a priva-, ser-cice, %vbich -rras -.eueved
.t the commencement of thc precent winier b-

IMr. Carl ulc, latcîr a Frac Church missiozary
lu ?!onibny. 'Zhirtlv aftcrwards Mr Aitkcrî of
et. LukcsF Glasgow, -.rrivced writh thc intention
o f sptnding the ivinter months in Itoma, =nd
'ray to dev oie bis invalid, leïsure Io the isi
tution cf sucb a service if pr-icticable. When

Iho found Mr Carlyle occupying Uic tiald hc YeIy
wisérlv enivred mbâ communication ii hi=.
and the mesult bas bcen a hbapiy conibitiation

p.Oservice is hcld in a large iooni in theVit;
Qi.ý1a C'rô e rer Carlyle lires-a- ctntrait
and excellent place, aboie the English Club.

s Mr ('arlylo under.Ales thr conduct of the fer-
vice in ii forenoon and Mr Aitken in the aittz-
noon, or rice -.crm. Thcme is ne fo-.ms:l uionc
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--tach clergyman represents his own Church,
and merely professes to do so;- but iherc is
local concurrence and tic most brotherly sytii-
pathy. Et.ibtislicd Clîureh and Frce Cittirca,
if not forgotten, are nover inentioned, and tiîerc
is no reason why tbey siîould be sa. It ivould -
bu ruiDous, as wcll as unspeakably paltry, to
aiiow swcb distioctious te govern uny Oiîristiînn
action i a place like this. The writtr of the
present notice lias beca giad te render any
assistance to Mr Aitkcn in the dîsecharge of his
daties: >10 t, as privileged to preacb fur hîim 01
the finit e nîday of thc New Year, and to atssiit
hlm in tHc dispensation of the Lord's Supper
last Sunday-a service pèc.iliarly touching in
its greas: si-mplicity - but lie lias liad no respon-
sibility in the arrangements, and deserves no
credit for any success wlîicli may attend tlîcm.
It bas bcen to hinm pecuIi:îrly plcasing to assist
in a service so fat catholic-a feature whitcli
'vas pectiiarly siiown last Sundîîy, when tic
Lortl's Su1pcr was partaken of net oniy byv
Established and Froc Church communicants
logether, but by two clergymen from America
and a clergyman of thc Church of Etiglaind.
IlBeiold how good and hovr plcasant it is for
bretbren te diveil togretîser in uîîity! *"-A U.sson-
«r-j Record of the C/zurdz of Scoliazd.

NEW llsrUTDS.-The ILast IlaliifaIX Record
contains letters rcsplecting thr Nova Scotian
Presby!crian Mission te New ilebrides. 31r. In-
glis lias arrived at Anritesîm, wlicre lie met
with a bcarty reception from tihe natives Er-
ro.-nanga anid Tanna are again open te Chris-
tian tenchers, and native assistants have rou:
witix their wives te resume the work of tue MIis-
sien. Wr3 Geddie gives an interesting accotint
of the schools and of the improiremnent of te
children utîde- istrtiction. A meember of thc
Nova Scotian Church, now studying for thc
ministry in Scotland, lias addresser- lhe Foreign
Mission Board -in the sttbject of establiiing a
mission te the Jcwms. lie ofirs: bimsclf as a
niisienary. The Board lIny his lcttcrs; hefore
4thc Church ; and, if the people arc willing to
sustain a Jewish mission, one 'vil! be comin-
ced.

Poî.,YsrssA.-Thr d-.LUîlof thc Ring of tic
Sandwich Islands, Caah-tmeha- IV., took
place on thc 30thi Novernher. lic is s&îccêcdcd
by bis brother. Wlhat the cifecet of the chiange
xvill be uporn t moral atnd religionis interests
of thc people is net ycx knotvn. Jlishop SLi.lcv
escribes the neir King as a mati of cdic-ation
and capacity, anid frien4ly Io the Anglican
.mission. lic lias appointcd thc bi.ilîop to bc
bis chaplain and a member of' liii Privy Cotin-
4cil.

Letters from M. A rhonsçct. ofthe French Pro-.
testant MissionarySoci.:y,givce some particuLtrs
of the Comtnccemont of his tverk ai. Tahita. As
ive mcntiancd saine tnonths sincc, Qîteen P'o-
maré 'vas abient whien lic arrivcd. Tii-y aftcr-
'vards tt., mbtn the Quten gave hlm a cor-
-dial wcicome. 111 begai te -hintk," said %he te
bim, Ilthat Son wouid never corne. Noir I
scyou 1 amn happy and tianlful. The Lard
bc wiîh son l' 8-rricc is cclcb:-%t-d cvery Snn-
day, boîh in Frenchi and in the native ian-
guagt. The Queen n'tends wîthout any dis-
play, talcing notts, and placing herself or. a

levei wiîii the humblest Christian. IlThe con-
gregation, on tic "7th of August, ivrites M.
Arbousset, "%vas numercus. According to the
usual custumn, ive pîrocccdcd, bofore dispersing,
to cai over tic naines of those present. Whcn
1 czilled 'i>omarC'-%vittiout adding suny titie,
'vithout pronotincing that riame 'vith more cm-
uhiasis thon any otlîr-a gentie voice repiied,
'Present.' At a conféence, liîld on the lSth
ofithe sime month, it 'vas rcsolved to send a
louter af tlîanks to tic Cliristians who have fa-
cilitaied the sî*nding of tic Frenchi pastors now
af Tuhi ti. The letter %vas drawa up on the
spot, and is signed by twenty-two Tahiti pas-
tors.

Arr.îcÀ.--Capt.,iu Speke irrites to a contem-
porary, tîrgitig thc establishmnt of a mission
Pmong the tribes lie bas visited. The foliow-
ing is tht principal portion of his letter:

1 hcarttiy trust that a muisýÀon ivill bc set
on foot, 'vithin dclay, to t he regions of East-
ern Africaivhich I have rccent1v visited. There
secms te me te bc no reason for nlot uniting
in this with the Scandinavians, as -,pggested in
your 1 Clironicle,' cspeciiilly as Dr. Kra;'bf's re-
presetltations have induced them t0 meditate
atUemptiig somehiîng among the Gallas. For
iny own part, 1 should ivish for no bebter plan
tlîan tiiot of a 1 lnited Chiurch Mission,' for
opening tose extrcmely fertile and beautiful
territuries at thc head of the Nule te Christian-
ity, and so to commerce and civilization. The
tlirc kingdomns, Kanague, Uganda, and Unyoro
are, in my opinion, te key te Africa, and the
centre frori which the ligli'. ought t0 radiate.
A mission thither, if properly managed in coin-
bination 'viili govrerniment officers baving au-
t.huirity to maintain tce righis of the kings of
thicse counîtries nainst the violence-tnd iendish
oppression of Uiefflûte Nile tradersiwould prove
of tlîc greaiest benefit botte oursetvcs-ind tbe
Africanp. The great fait whiich lias iîitbc.rbo
existcd and dispiritcd missionary entcrprise, is
titat of sclecti-zg places wlitre no strong na-
tive govcrnments cist, nnd tvlicre the land is
poor in conscquncn a? ing suliject te prriod-
icai droughu.sand famines, ln tht three colin-
tries 1 have mrntioned, neithier cf thrse two
cvils azprcent cxi6t; but ifthcy are net at-

tened e t oce iler snokno-.ving what
ivill happen as the Whîite Nitr traders pusia fur-
ther south. In short, 1 amn inclined te bolieve
îlîat thc traders tlîcmsclves ivill bring dotvn
those se.-ni-Christian Governaient.s, and ride
over tho.-c splendid lands, as Uic Nloo.-s of aid
maclecilhcir tvay inb Spain; Iitliierto zlae trade
ers hiave confîned iliemselvcs to tic pont landit
'vithout the fertile zanir,but nozç thcy are enter-
ing into tii, and the rtstit ivil! bc can-

Iquest-ccoapanitd, of couir.;, by Uic finit rs-
Itabuislimntn o? that more stubharn foc Io Chrst-
ianity -han Judais-m itetif-Mohammcd-tnism.
1 mvould sirongly ndirise the Zaunhezi Mission,
and aisao the Zanzibar Mission, te bc movcd ut,
te tic Equator.

l.Nîru ravs.-cv.Edivard HIitchcock,
D T. D., I.L.D., front 18;5 ta IS54 Prtcsident of
Amnherst Colilge. and hoth befare and after,

Proe-so.-t tatinstitution, died of consuzntp-
tien ai Ambrrat Mass., on Sttur.d.y moriing1.

Iat tht age of 70. For two or thrce Sc=r bis
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health lias been gradually faiiing. Dr. Ilitch-
cock was born iii Oid D)eerlielul, lMass., Mcyl
24th, 1 733. la 1825 lie atcepted tie proféssor-
ship of naiturai history and ciaemistry in Amn-
herst College. Froni 1S45 to 1854 hie was
President of the College, andi also gave in-
struction in natuiral theoiogy and geology ; andi
it was throaagh lais exea'ticins aliat a professorsaip
of siaturai îîîeology andi gcoiogy was permit-
nently foundeti, the chair of vlîicli lie filledti
the day of his deatia. Dr. itch!cock suggested
andi cxectited the geological survcy of 3Massa-
clausetts, the first scientifie survey of an ntîire
Staie, usider the aaaîhority of tlac governanent,I
ini the worid. lic wvas chi-~ first to scientifa cally
examinec and classifv tise fossil footprisîts in the
Connecticut Valley, andi lis iclinologicai cabi-

TUE LATE DUC IIESS 0F GORDONÇ.
"DiEro, at lluntly Lotige, Aberdeenslîire, on the

31st January. lier G racc the Ducliess of Gordon."
This asînosîncement làas filleti rany hieirts -cvitli
iorrow, aggravatedl ly soute degrc c < surprise ;
for aitiacugla tic Duciîess di'd ici lierqcsecntici
year, lier last illness wsas short, and lier dcata
alnsost saiddcra, and site was not liciself avu arc
of being diangerousl y or cv'ei serioîîsly ili -efor
site laad suink into coînpictc oneonsciusness of
ail arouti tier. No messaber of tic chaîrcli of
Christ in Scotiand cosîld lcavc a xvider blas.k liv
removal, or be more dcc 1iy lamecatîed by a l:arge
circle of mnotirncrs far ai;d ni-ar, in ail r.iaik,
andi of sail deiorniinations. The spsectacle wvas
deeply alTFchitig as the lainerai îans:zed throaagli
Iluittly. Ail ivork ivas stispeuideti in icj town,
tIse shops closedi. the places of business vac:ated,
and Uic sciocils set frcc, one object cngrossing
ricli anti poor, voung anîd old. At tise gale of
tic lodge the fainrai wvas nit by a large pro-
ccs:eioi os' nany iaundrcti înoarner,, anti by
n-arly sercri iiasidrçd claildrcni Ccom tie scliools

but andisiîota hy lier Grace. li tic zovn
il, was lIsicd on hoth sies by cr.dtvds witit sor-
rowîng iîc:aris andi weeping cyrs ; UIl sPîccîators
gazîng %wîtl no v'acant or cairtons siare .11 the
pluminîe licarir. fliîowed lay tise carrnges of cic~
msort- inmdsaîic niosrnere, buat looking %vi...
wistfa grief un5 tse ins'. cher wec Io sec on
esurta of thcsr bcloved and i. o:iosircd la y ; and
UJic molarîsers coruforteIti inii hir otv5s afll.clisi

lay the t-arr svi-nîathiy of a sorr>w lit onzsa~s
%vide anad eo àlcel. ticr licl liat làren ase
arriongit ctrin for hl1a csatsîrv, %%iil: ts x
cehation nia breakil of asinc '.rs siiest nt <mr.n

C:ast1r it lisat been asîîiglvci an iacarly til uaiz.
Ilîcîr taars: uunost %, sali ilair cas hicîss, and
tomaîay aal .eni aaa:c1sscaxoi nsativ
werc muuriig for thse los., of a icrson;al bçnt7-
factor, an.d :cil as if far Uic h'sss of a î>crsonai
friendt. tu::vcvccl Ilsirt- mi les iy rail, tic
fiinerai pa.ssetdi asuolihagiîî in dise nîdst of
derp silece and respîcct anal ainzvcr.snl regard,
to thc lIar-y;ng v'ault of tlie i)k~ of Gui dosn,
in tlînt no.î naoble catlalI, tic cofisa auas
placcd beside lier hosbhand -> 8:1 thc hast shIace
that rvznained untcnantcd by the dccsscd

net at A miherst contains specimens of ail tliost
kssoiv renssains. Hoe was the originator andi the
first President of tue. American Scientific Asso-
ciation, and thc hast Congress very properiy
iiamed hirn as onu of the isiy corporators and
inembers of tic Arnerican Acaderny of Arts

sandi Sciences. Di. Hlitchcock wiil b e lamenteti,
esîsecially by ail Chiristian studesits of* nature
%iho desire Ir, sec Goti acknowledgcd in ail
scientific pursuits, and who beiievechaat there
is nothis*g in science, jiroperly so-cailesi, at.
varian'ce witli the doctrine of the pienary in-
spiration of the Scriîaîures.

The contributions of the Cal*ifornia Churclica
to the .4rerican Board of Missiojns diiritig i1s
hast complete financiai year werc $1,090,05

Iwcarers of the ducal coronet ant lîir chiltiren,
asi ii !P imc sliahl bc no more the ratâlt iv:as fer
evcr elosedl on tic last as:d Uhe laest of un illus-
triotîs race, v. lîo liati ennobleti tise Litle fur more
tison it coasit cîssoble lier.

On thc foiiuwîig day tic farst mian tîsat wc
ciîanced to nicc, îiiiking isat lic spohie Io &
stranger, madie thsese remiarks in tiiese exact

i words. whle tise tenr jnoistencd lis aged eyc
Ia is is the grcatest esa)aiîy tîsat ever beft:li

itlais district . of aW tiae dies that reigned liere,
there at jas neyer sis:aîc lskc lier ; tiierte's s;asî ini

Liais ntcglaborliood, laigla or low, liat vas usidcr
sortie obligation ho lier, for site mnade it lier
study to benefat lier feilow-mcss ; aisd iisat
rrowîlIs o' îaoir craturs sute liehlitti c-very dny,
asît iliesi for tic spairituîal, Ilaasatly is litintiv sii
in a grent d*.grce, buot the gaîde tlîa''s bccn-dotie
in it is a' iiroa:gla lier." The sîcxt lbut one
aipoî thîe ronad aras a soidier, wrlo liaci sens liard
service in tise Crime-in trechles, anîidst the
flaawing blood of fricsîd anti foc. Ilis cotinten-
alîce %%as chiaîiged by tise force of a sorroir osîly
1higissnitig to siibsiilc ; il. ias too cvidcnt iliat
lis-; tears liati lireia hoth xnany an<i b;ttcr ; nnd
Ieven noaw lie rotida not cerinsanst lias slrosig

enotiin, lbat broke out ah once: IlYoai kiioy
tisa'.t 1 ha-e scn mnach to rcndcr tnv lisart cali-
loiiý, liat 1neyevr %vas un-nni tili noir

i tacirer k sicav lîcforc li tendcriy 1 loved Usat,
j lausnaîre I lad> Y Let thecmc '.wo saiflice osat of

i mnay ; siiela tril);ts marc not paisi to cli.tr.iterr,
«;f ctter.dav orccrrcnce. liait'i raila sçnrccd.y

hou a assun cil ihe *ecret of lier powrr over tic-
Isarsof ineis. cicqita iii the gercerai sIitcmcn'.:

Ily ir gr-Ire of Goti cic aras %ri'IL sitc rias ;
1 andsii.;1 grac bcrtnared ulbon lier uas not in
rajan, batî ei !al,1oured more chandîUyUan,
ail - e not site, but tise grmace of Goa'l tlst ij.ts
ivilli licr.

l'li7.abtili, Ducess of Goardon, arias Uic only
elaili assa iacis'Iss of Mr. lh'odir, of .Arnisal, of
Isle zac:cnî Ilor.ui sluhrc fIlaily C<J irodic of
lirodir. Shc aras btrn in 1 î:44, and arms marrirdJ
in 1813 Io tise larqsis tif liunily', lhe mr'st
î.opulaar nublleman in aiiqt part of the country.
ziu a liberan carefi'ally rdureaîed, brosiglit lapin
thc bighcst jarincijdIcs of moral uprightncss, a.nd
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hept fkr freux ail associations fitted te contami-
nate tbe mind or blunt the moral susceptibilit-
les; a training that cau scarcely be too highly
prizedi. But sue was a stranger to the covenant
of promise, having ne hope, andivilbeut God
in the worid ; and aftcr lier marriage there was
mucb in the brilliant circle in which she moved
te beguile the lhesrt witb the sedluetions of tirue
anud sense, and extrernely littie te liead ber seul
te the trat as it is in Jesus. l110w far she was
lierself at tbis time froux any serions thouglit
niay be gathered freux a single incident: an old
uncle fouud lier readiug a novel on the Sabbatb
and chid ber for the improï'dety, taxougb he
could not guide ber furtber ini the way of life.
!ýut there were severat ministers in the Church
of Sctaud of eminent, p-ety related mot remete-
)y te the young Lady âtuutly by the lts of
marriage; these bore lier on their bearts as a
special burden before the Lord, and after sonse
years their prayers were heard on ber behalf.

The first direct instrument in the Lord',s work
zipon ber heart was au humble oee; the rich and
the poor tacet together, the Lord is the Mâlker
of theux ail; aud the littie captive uxaid of
Israel, that wnits on Naaxaan-s ivife, directs the
iordiy leper te the truc source of lcaiug. The
Marchioness repaired in sumneur te a Hlighland
rezideuce of the Dukes of Gordon; and there
she feund a pions servant who hll boen left in
,charge cf the bouse, whose fidelity aibe could
appreciate, thiough site could flot discern ber
gracie. The mountain clauswomn could net
but welcome ber youtbfull lady witb joy and
pride, as se mtet te wcar tilt boueurs of the
nume; se tail aud gracefal in forme, se beauti-
ful iu ceuntenance, se noble in ber bearing, se
engaging lu bier inanuers, se fult cf life aud
mirtis. But site was deepty grieved with lier
cutire thouglitlcssness for ber immortat seul,
anud fouud occasion te drop soule uittle secd of
counsel on the heart thut seexncd se bard. There
it lay uuheeded for a time, but in duc senson,
the rain desceuded freux above, and the root
began te strike.

The next influentce was eue thiat scemed met
ta-.our.able, but.,tdverse, In the large circle iu
ivhiirh sise now movcd she was breught, for the
first timse aud uuexpectedly, te tçittuess -vice
hearing a bold front tbat did no-t scek te veil
itself freux Society. Ber conscience wus deeply
irouusded, and site was driven te lier linces aud
te thie Word cf Ced. lier friends beg.-n te cali
lier saint and Meîhodist ; aud site coucidcd,
irilh cbaracteristic vigeur, that since Mie lhad
got lise nanie without descrviung 11., site nigbt
t< wvefl -tel, and fiud lise reiity, art(l becerue a
5aint isuderà. She ivas knit te thc- Miarquis %vith
a Mnost intense attachuient, wbicil ouly grcw
xrith lengtli of years througliour hie life, aud
L.is Mntors seruird mûre (krilly cher- *"C( irv erv
yezir tilt bier own (leath. lit the end site trustvd
lient the c.ime Lordl callcd hlm irho h.id airesk-
irued berr; but »%)w lie stal un more :bio;:gli of
îltiug- eternai itanqu ý sliad lwsi aI iir
nmarriage. Btbratcmn n eadwi
fally recipr<icnted ou bis ;n t ihougli lie

ceuld et armî~atizr 1 ither e-1iqediur
tlsw.ricd ber in lier choicte: nnd Il, lid <,'Cn se(
ta,. ri of the vorid asud ils cuîptimme#<c, Ibi hù
rithier Iiked ber cbnosing the domucsiic lire
*whicb she new prcferred.

But Lady Jluutly had met yet fouad Christ,
aud if the( first arrow inulber heart was in the
loncly Highlands ef Seotiaud, aud the second
uruid the gaieties cf Englaud, lite tari seus te
hanve reacbea bier in Geneva, that old citadel
of thie Reforiation. A pions Swiss lady lu that
city appears te harie been ut length the meaus
cf teading ber mind te the trutlas it is inJesus,
and there H1e raid Ilimireif te ber Soul, IlCouic
unie me, aud I will g-ive you rest."1

Wiîb ber feet Gnce fairly ziouward, she soon
discorered iu Loadon a miisirry that would
guide ber te the greeu pastures; she searcbed
out a school couxpanlon ivitb whonx site comxld
hoId sweel. fellowsbip; aud sise read the old
divines wib un intelligent caruestness that
resulted iu siugularly clear views of scriptural
trutli, withs a most diseriuxinatiag judgueit cf
ber owu, freux whieh ne opinions cf others could
more ber. 11cr progrers tbrougbout was markcd
by the deliberation aud stowness vith wbich
site took, every step nt first, and then by the
firmuess wilh which ber foot -ras planted on the
grouud that bad once been gained.

Side by side witb ber glorying lu the Cross
of Christ as ait ber hope, there was a prompt,
patient, aud courageous taking up of the Cross
and bearing it lifier Jesus. ficr Christian cha.
racterwias thoroughly practical frein the flrst
and tite knowledge of' the Lerd's wtili tbrough-
eut was followed Sîel: by step tvitb wal3king
iu the Lord's way. Soon after ber widow-
hood lu 1836, and ber cousequeut returu freux
Gordot Cr-stle te fluniy Ledgc, she began te
invite godly minisits, both frein lthe ueighbeur-
heod aud freux pi distance, for Christiau fellowr-
sbip, and religions exercises; taluinters 'who
could enter jut ecacb other's symupathies, for it
never occtirred te ber ilmat Ilthe life, literature,
aud doctrine," irbich sofficied for a Presbytery,
could constitute a man cf Ged. There meeings
irere o1ten singularly refrcsàing awxd fruifal,
cspecially irben, after au interval cf absence,
tbey wrr rcsuuxed lu litter yeirr wilh a special
view te confcrence isoxigst tbeministerstbctn-
selves. They irere contiuuied te tbe st, aud
oue of a vcry impressire kiud tooX place irithin
titrée irceks of lixr death; she hsad iuviled the
ncxt for 'wbat tturacd out Ie bc the day n.fter
bter fumerai. Yet site looked ou this as uiercly
giving lier bouse te tilt Lord*s serçants ; sitc
iuterfcred in ne iray wittb t1heir trr.-i:gemcutç,
an d counted il an ample receumptuse that, she

an ietr iestng is cful nrer-rs xio f Ithea
more icsii shopcd ofîciad Ia cf th

exactly thme saine -ççlen lntaterly site gave bier
grounds for largc gatîherings of itpelile for tbc
prcscing of lhe eeisigGse.Bf
itis lime thme mninistrrial meetings bac! bie» ofteu

fQd1cwed tir narc p.ublie exercises iu tteCiiircli
ziudte quickeing of lt(e linisirrs by conferenice
îN-as noi ithiont a muarkird c(et iliseb quiek'.
eloi g cf ait thirircur~tas Fer lise 1-isi
four vear.4 elle of tlt ptarka, irs Iiroir open te
Ille publie for two days iu Nlirzswinûr for
prriçvr asid ernchiug.' Froin fur ,tnç imear

mnau ihusands c'gryasuhe,~ibmuech
tw.ak-riig lu tilt carliw'r vcars sud ibiding
frulit, su aiay iih drri,: 5olptnii, ittcrtsl.
aud iumpirs<inii. lire Ilottr iu irrery roùM wir
occupieci tiih minisiers: aud gifted' 1inymni of
a131 atmominations and froux nil quarters ; yt
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the Duchess was nothiug inuit ail; it was very
little good she could do in the i-orid; throw-
ing open lier LousD to dIl Lord's servants ta
make their awn arrangements, anxd lier groundls
ta the people ta hear God's W'ord, called for iia
personal itroion her part, anti no gril-
titude front theni tovrards lier, Sa also in lier
munificent giiÙs for missions, for the poor, fur
religion, for education; if ber liberality was
balf refuseti, as bciug too great, site atistercil,
I atu such a useicas log, 1 can do no gooti di-

rect]) 1a any body ; but 1 hlave gei a little rnolly
frott tic Lard, and the arily service 1 caïc la of
is ta give il away for Ilim."

lier love for the mnes of grae, for thre
WVord andi sacrament and prayer, was most iii-
tense, andi iiterally insatiable andi boucedless.
Others rnay ]lave C.cclled lier iii grace, the
Lord arily kaowcth; but ire have iieyer known
ina» or ivoman, oid or yaung, wiho excectict
lier in love for therneaits of grace. The Word
and prayer iu secret, the W a'rd and prnyer in
prirate, the Word and prayer and Ille Supper
of the Lord in the meceting of Ilis peopie, were
1 oved and resorteei ta wiîlî unweari ed persever-
ance andti nceasiîîg delight. Under bodity
weakr.ess site ww- Often reviv-ed by a contile .-
auce ta religions exercisesi which ivould have
filtigned others j» heziliî andi strngth. lier
spirit anod habits were aktogether thc r -verse <if
sartie w-ho affect spiritual independence citiier
af the regular ordinances of the Gospel or of
more occasianal opiportuctities:, and till withia
a few tisys of ber deaili, thirough) frast andt
rain, slcet or snaw, cite tvas ilvays in tie bouse
of Goti, nt %vliatet-er etTort, andi always in timre.
Fcw onglet ta have been iess dependent, on ont-
warl mnn2, yct none erer valucti titose mens
more highly, or iaiproired thei mare carncstly;
and lier joy in the Iloiv «liast, lier assurance of
the lave of Gaîl, lier srcadfastîess in holy waik-
itrg and fruitfuilneis in al gaod works, arnply
pror eiroi inv.dîîal»e Ilieins of grace are,
andi by thie Lorti's blessing how eminently cf-
f«cttual for groxvilà i grâce ani i Ille kniv-
letige of tire Lord Jestis Christ.

Tite >ucliess hllt biilt varioles schools, andi
i-argcly assiste in lleUi building of ,zcveral
cîîurciles in Scotlautl but lber religions Syri-
piatlîîes wcre flot limited ta lier own coiîntzrv.
F'rott nn earlv î>ariad of 11fr slec %va.; requent-
1 v nbrond ; six, took a decep andi lillfi inter-
est in Ille' main tenance n<l sibrc.d of t <Gos-
pel in France, Italy, and Spain, andi cultivaîcti
ihec ficiiii>Iàîp tsi iiiany Clîristians an Ille Cote-
tinient. Ainongst ilieqe, sue chieris* cet a.çieciail
love antic1tî-i f!l Ille lIe Arelîduchess of
Bîîîîg.rry, wlit%5e epirit çvae trilv kilIrcgi Nith
her owli ini lave ta thc Lord j<'ies Chri.st, i.ent
for Uie Iroîour ofIE luine, nut desire for thre
s-lalio:i aI 5ru

lier cut w'as radlier eu<ldcn, nnti site kit lia
parting wvards,aîid iare ne riying iestinion:,;
for she ivas net avarc of Uic approach of deatît,
when sitc becaine uncaneciauls Ia ail tient -,vaç
passing xtroiinti. Tis~ mirv have been ordericd
lesqt athiers siionît axait lier abore iasure, for
ail Ilîs saints inint decricase, tient Christ edonc
nray incrcase. But tiere years ago she was
brousght ta the very brin], of the grave,
andi lingered long on the barders of the
eternal world. Sitc was then filied to over-

flOwing with tire joy afitire Lord; sire spolc
one by anc ta lier frierits anti serv'ants, andtin
sach a manner as deeply to more the h*arts of
ail.

The Ducbess iati a reuiarkable ptower and
pcrseveraîîce ica :aterccssory prayer, and neyer
forgot any person or abject tient Ijati once eii-
gaged lier ilitercst. A thorouglîly characteristje
istance occurreti a few mndetîsbefore lier death,
irbien aire m(ring sire sait! ta ber niait! before
rising, I have been eîrgaged witLh three things
titis iuoritg tient are ail so dilYerent, and yet ail
occar to-day. 1 hanve been ileine ing of the
Qiteen, wlro i ta niake lier first public appear-
auce to-day nt Aberdein, to hiaugurltte P'rince
Ailbert's siatue ; oi Mr. M1-, iii London, whos
is ta preach to-niglit for the tirst cime iii whIat
w as a dancing acadtemy in bis îrarkili; and af
John*s (a young mnai> wlîo liait fornrerly bec»
iii lier service) exautination titis aiternooi. *

One uf ler great deligtis for several 'ycars
hia beç~n ta commtîit hymus ta illeînarv. h

she ovei t reieaatay tmetillilier strcngtli
f-itilet site would sing or liui tiet» over iu tie
early xnoriîiirg heuirs 'oefore sitc rose, anti wli
weakcr would rcearse thti nientalhv. Therlc
ivere twio îvbicli shte tn raeeteti wiîli great
earneStness ta ber friends witlîiii the I:îst fort-
niglît af lier ;ife. One iras that fotnted on tire
dying ivords of Sanincl Rluthierford, II or-
dwclleth lu hnnîauel's Landî, cçwnmenciîij,
titus :

Tite saillis of tiine are sinkiug,
Tite tiawn ao f aven breaks:

The suinnier main i*ve sigiretl for,
Tite fair en-cet wor»n i:tk(-.

Darlz, dark, hltei heen the ruidnigliî,
Butt dayspriîîg is at, liauti

Anti Glory, Giory llçclletlt
In Immnîuets land.

The other is entitieti IlRest," andi begins-

My Sav lotir, thon hast affereti rest,
Oh1 give ht, dieu, ta Ille;

Tite rest oaicisizîg frani miysù1f,
To firdt nr ail lu Vlice.

Uefore sinkiug iuto uneoucîotitnes.q anti lv-
ing <loirz iii deatl. tire las %çrard-ý site iras
lîcart ta inter %vere laken frioru this hscun-

lir tlry strang brand 1I lsy ine dorwn.

liavinig thiî spoc she fe1 lce in a decep
iu<i-ensiteitîtv tu ail aralnd i anti tro days later
on ilie Saillit eveuiug. sire fir11 asieclain'» Jcsllis,
lier solil enîering on Ille ret ofihe ecîsiî
Salihatit. Il ik narrae<l of ane of Ihe I)Iihbes of

llaxiltnwio lied ini early volet», thaet lie callati
Jus r-otinger lerother ta iii ilc day bc.fore bis
deati, and eaiti, "Tu-niarrawç yoîili tee a duke.
andi 11l bc a king.- Thtis belaveti motîler anti
priuccss iii Isrcl ivenrs thte ducal corolle no
more ,but lier spirit ruingles %çiîl tic kings
andi pricsts aboya, and idthler. çlie cnUt her
croir» oiglory before tire Throran, eaving 'ITboui
art woriîîy, (h Lord, ta receive Icotraur and
glory andi powver: tinta Rin thent loveti us and
ivaslied nis frai» auir ins in H.is otn bloand and
madle us kings andi pricsts lento Goa7I lento bien
lie glory and dominion for erer and ever.
Âmen2-LEvangd1iccI Clrristcnndom.
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CONVERSATION 0F CIIRISTIANS.
lsitnotvery painful tolUstenfrorn Unie to time,

to the conversation of rneny wvlio cuit ilicrn-
selves, an~d who, perhaps, are, "Uice cbîldrcn of
God ?" It le frequenitly the merest gossip, il. is
at times nlot wauting in thecelemen ts of slander,
it is just Il ail about notlîîng -' whcin the %whole

* thing is over we arc just about as %vise as before
it began. la evcry step) %v take in ife vî~e leave
a foutfall behind us; it will not lbe unprofttible
1..o ask, what footprint.s have we lett in our
neiglibours' bouses ? We hope we shall not bc
misundcrstood. If we wcre to attenipt te put a
stop to social intercourse, we should be doing
what we believe le not accarding to the mind
of God ; wc would Say 10 God's peoible i Cau-
flot the telle ofyour visiting bic raised ?

Andi to turn from our converse in visitinganti
comlsany te that of dornestic retioîzip:ii
migbt we net aiso profitably ask wluuther tdais,
tao, couli neot bc imitrovcd ? WVtat slieakitig is
there in our bouses of the glaoos honour of the
mnajesty of Goti? Are there not mny proféssxiz
Christians' bouses -a whiceh Goti, and Christ,
andi al] boly tbiings;, a.e very seidom sploken
about? Arc there not malay hiushands andi wives,
znany brothers and sisters, who never inter-
change a word upon the bighcest, andi holiest,
andi nobiest themes ? Arc thcrc rot compara-
tiveiy few who cale Say, Il WC tM:!e sivect colinsel
together, andi walk to the bouse of' Goti as
friectis?" Ilave nlot we, alas! noL oniy been
-back%çard in lcading te holy converse, ht do
we flot fu'cl te aur shame thât wc have damtine
if. and often been te nicans of extinguishing

Andi by so doink we have suffered los;; the
beat wbich cornes front the friction of mind
'with mind, bas never kmndhd into a flrne; <lie
power of sympathy, whicb is as grent in siniri
tuai as in tcemporal things, bas hbit] no oapportai-
nity ofgathering, andof jîiîtg forth itsecrer-
gies; mind lias not licen draw 1 out to muiid,
andi souls bave test that strcngtbcning aîtd
Comfurt, which, hati thcy goile fui ah toge-tler
to a commun abject, miglit have heen Llicirs.
Sec what a onettessecxists bcte:cn tilt parents
ýo! chultiren, 4Pm tilt very fact, tlîat the father
andi mtoher have a commion interest, andi talk
about il. as weIl as act for it. Insensibly they
becorne lirit inio ecd other; - n'ir own love
is drawnoeut totwards caci xether, vriîUcl ty arc
spendingand being spetnt iiion the co-imîinn
abject af tboir afftections. Tiicv do flot love
their chittiren vrith las de.i*.gt; they do0 il.'t
act togethez iwitb tic viciw or' producing libis
rcsult ; it crmes nawîrally traid jiaîst s-s, iviien
thosc wvio çlwcll to-c:lwr, love ilie Lorud, aloi
talk or ilim, ilicir licarks biim iviîl'iii divan, :%s
they jouie3' (in a lc rond of 9 lit ; a td t1wv are
joineti togetiier by ra îieciiliaur bndic, th'-y F-et
tb.ît tlîelt isbtereosus for cternity atre our, Ilint
1hry love the~ w&eSî1l~r anti re t;vii
on te Il cemmon hornic Nt%, lev i orud enm1le
uF, liencetorih, <o s-tnciîfv mn- gii rn ore
the convvrsc of borne. Tiint llesseil word mîil
bc itnveslcd iiu non' anI rnorc q tcre-1 azsnc,'u*
tiens ; il will have a fresi htalo of ligiei i lir..n.-gi
aroiinad il, if Jirsin occi'y llis irt' .1 -Ice il) il,
as the relation asbore :lit oilbers ;a;ý tI:e te.; E
'uvio, wilb srIf-raxisUîîg liglit, %v:tlke:tmiîî carUî's
lua lighLs, froe tbe grndsirc, whoesc exhaits-

ted finme is glimmnening in Uic seeket, down
tiiti the tt-Ihem etîild, whosû feeble life ia like
tic taper that lias iiist licen lit. Tic temiliar
lhtuselîold ivords of home îvill be ail the more
precieus, if our borme lie Jesus' homne, and list
bc tilt înost fainiiar namne, lie Uic mnozt fréquent
thcmc; for whlwrever lie is admîitted, lie diffu-
ses a% fragrance which perturnes ail witbin its
reacli; wlîatcvcr Ile touches He anoints with
au oit wliich nvrbidi tie rust to eit, andi the
beavy wlicels ot lite's daily %vork to creak.

Oh, 1 cia casily understand hoiv in a bouse-
bolt i wiere Jesîts is a wceli-kno.va name, life's
%veary wvork is madie ligit, aîîd ranch of ils bard
pressure is remoed, and mauch of what must elso
have liroved bitrness, iî made sweet.

If Jeius cnter into the thoughits andi converse
of daily life, the servant vil flot be afraiti ef
profaiîing His holy narne by cncouraging a fel-
1 ow-eervant te do ilbat day's work to Him; andi
the baisbanti will flot furget te sootie anxieties,
anîl ta hush tie ceres, andi stili tic wornana
fears or Uic eue who looks t Ml for support
andi coune, bs bringing loto their conversa-
tions iliat wcil-knewvn naine-tic naine of Him
whie i toîîch--d %viti a feeling of our infirmi-
tics, andi ibose bcart is s0 sott, tiat if. takes
the impression or every line or otîr sorrow:
andl so resiponsive, :tuat it cchioes evcry sigh wo
tbrctie: andi sIte wvill le te him, even as he
bats been to lhî'r, and, havin g beco coun-3elled in
the cerne of Gqd, wili, by tic re-active 14tw,
couinsel in tlie camei camne agatin; ant ihaving
been strengtlieceti in Ills naime, wîiîli le <at
namre reltay, by strcngthcning in retura; and
parents wil flot forge: to nîatke Jesi tho stib-
jcct of their teachînags te tlicir cttîildref, aral iL
may lie, thaît chlldren as thcy talk ot fli, muay,
in s0 doir.g, untvîuingly f..tfll te great reat-
tive law, etiid ask solie question. wbicb wil
ic:t <le parent into some ccxv, andi lithlerto
tindreaxned or triait. Tints may Jesus bin our
braoles on carth, for thtis, assurcdly xvilie lieb
in our berne ji ae.Porr

TO-DAY.

Every dçay is a little life; andi aur whole lits
i.; blt a1 day relieated ,winei saa l
Jaucobi numbers lais lif* by daxy'; anti Moîes de-
sires to tie tatglt ibis pioint of hly aitirnetie
tii ntaiber flot tais ycars, bunt tais davs. Tiiaîise
thert-fore, tb.ut daine losi' a day are d.,tngcraazsliy
prnodig:ui ; tlîuîe tint tiare ruis-sjiend il, despb-

Lia liere biath heen dawning
Attilthr lb:itc <la,'.
Tîîiuk %vtit thisn let iL
Slip uisetess n.voy.

Oilt of ruerîîiîy
Th'îis liCf dI:L us hemn

A t nigt %vll neztimu.

Be'iîold il nr.)reuinic
N'j i''yeu <ver 'iid
Io, soouij il t i vxer
Froir. aiît cyc4 is hiil.

hirre 11:103b h"en ~i.nn
A nui lier MI li e .
T .iîik %viit tilion le-t it
Slip uscicss uvîuy.-Carlyle.
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EAfiLY INFLUEcEsK.-There can be no greater
blessing tait to bc bora in tite ligit aund air of
a citeertul, Iatvittg hotoe. 1It net otiiy insures a
happy cliidliod,-if there bu iîeattb and a
good cott>dlutionj,-but it also makes sutre a
virltous and htappy manbioud, and a fresb,
young beai t. in oid tigre.

INNISMURRAY.

Not the least intercsting among tile many
rctired corners of Great Jlrititi is the isiand of
Innismurray. Il is situated in Donegal Biay,
about five miles fromn lte maiaîlind of Stigo, 011
the Noitl-west toast of lreltînd, wvlere te At-
lantic bretaks with extreme violence on some of
the finest raîck-sceticry of titat. country. Thotigh
flot in itseif picturesqîte, lte itectalitr supersti-
tions and haif savage customs of the ntiives
render il remarkable. Tiiese are little kncîwn
even in the immediate neigitboîtrlood. Visitors
at the rising sea-side village of Bundorait, on
the mainland, bear of theni with astonishment,
and il seetats 10 ns Ibat a short accotînt of tue
island woaîld interest a large circie of readers.
Il will serve, la ai; events, to show a piant aI
wbich the spieres of primitive and civilized life
!oucb eacb other, wbere ancient institutions
and modernnianters coalesce it no great
distance from ali the boasted marveis of
science.

Innismuirray forms one of that fringe of is-
lanîds skirtiiag the wcst coast of 1lrclatid, wltieh
is evidently a con Iitation of the Hebrides. IL
is a mere sîtcek of a mile long and hiall' a mile
in brcadib, rounîd whicit lte %vild waters of the
Atlantirt' re conîtitail !y chifin g themselves int
féain. Tite rocky shtores fl'al bac'k tipon patelles
of cultivai ion, whiicit, wiîen nisqnured with
kelp obtautced fromn bîîrning the sea-weed, pro-
ducec oaîs, barley, and, needlcas 10 sety, pota-
tocs. Lobsters are foatnd iti great aittudance
round the coast. The population tîselJ to bo
large, some sixteen families ; but hall' of îblîe
saiied l'or America in 1847, iind tue shila was
lost wvith ail on boaîrd. The rcnîaitîing eigliî
families 'are got'erniegi byV a local Suvereign.
Lord Palmerston is nominally owner of lthe is-
land ; bail tis rentai is not mîtch iticrcased by
the revenues of titis distant part of lis pro-
perty, as tue initabitants dlaimt comitlele immît-
nity from ait rents :înd taxes. In common %vith
all te Celtic tribes of Gre'at lritaiti, titay bave
likewise lai iw on the subjei t of tîsioîn
Blouse diatit.s, anal a great hatreui ofI gaugers.
lthe natie of tue last King wats lJc'rity. fis
widoiv, the prtesent Sovereigi of lthe istiî....tac..
tu:illy matie ai joiirztcy o Lontdont itn lthe iife-
lime <uf lier husbanai tu ask, Lord l':alma'rston lu
oblain ptardon tor Mian, itat, rîonarcit ltei îg titen
in parisonu <hy no me.4ns for tue first uie) for
haviitg -if.ailigeil Qatccil Victori:t':& laws reli-
ting to fiticit distilisig. Ili$ stbjteîs l'oliow
bib examibde ý,tiII, .1ttul, ini site of »Il iatws anid
Raigure, -tnnii.ily miake large qaiatitit;cs of'
4 lolieeit."

Tut' religion of Uic island is sttpposed te, hc
Romu Caltlit'i, buit tas in tenîpo iil o in !zli-
mitai mttîers, iis crcentrie coîmuty t,.kes
te libe'rty of dsit.-rittg Iroin oruti -dox viewvs.

Tiley hz,ýC two graveyards-ouo for 'men, tbo

other for women. In the former, which is of
course the more bonourtible situation, is a smati
ruinous chitiel of very old matsunry, and in a
ccl off Ibis chîapel is enz-lîrined a lîal*length
figure of a îuonk, tie dress and features unmis-
takeably SpaniiIi. The natives treat titis image
ivitb auîîîost, divine adoration, deexning ita like-
ness of oneoI "Fater àlataaiî," an old liriest who
once lived on the islaud, who was very good te
Utce people, and, alter hi, dtath, sent lheoe ihis
image to tiake care of îbem. Bie sent itby sea,
and il landed severad bundred years ago at a
certain point, wbich is stitl shown. This figure
is cunsidered to have been the figurc-head of
one of the vessels of the Spanisb Armada,
several of wbich were wreckcd on the north-
wcst coast of Ireland. The following anecdote
seems a confirmation of titis -- A few years
ago, a gentleman, who liad been cruising off
the island in bis yacht, wisbed to play the nsa-
tives a trick, and ierhatps break them off their
idolatrous habits. le landed a body of silors,
whbo carried off the image, and wben the yacht
was weil out 10 sea it wits thrown overboard.
Curiousiy etîcugi, the Ilev. Father was once
more wasbied asitore ai. bis former landing-
pliace, of course mucl) strengthening thereby the
fauîh of bis devotees.

Oulside the chapel there is a bicap of round
stones, which wiîen turned in somte particular
manner by the Queen (Mlrs. Ilerity), bave the
power of bringing misfortune on any onc with
wvhom, site is dis1 îleased. It is said le be impos-
sible t0 cotint tiiese; and, in fact. from their
simiiarity of appearance and irreguilar disposi-
tion, il is almost impossible to arrive twicc at
the sime resuit. Tie samermatter-ujf-facîgen-
t1enft wlho carried off, ' Faitbor Maiaslh" over-
came (bis difficuity by placing a lîca on each
stone as bce enuinerated il.

A friend, fa omwhiom we have derived the fore-
goîng particulars, visited Innismurray in 1850,
and inzs.ected its curiositics, but gave dire
ottence to the natives by refusing to Lake a cask
of potiteen back te Uhc mainland. IL would
have been dangerous t0 the equilibrîumn of the
roiwers ta, bave done so, and upleasant for al
parties had te revenue oficers detected it. Aun
il was,Uîie isianders grtimbled ar.d cursed,ittd fi-
nally an oid crone rusbied off 10 turn Uic ates
on sticb proflîless visitors. Dcsîailc te datngers
of tide aîad currents, whici mun there vcry
.iwiftly, lte party reaclicd honme safely. Sad t0
say, the natives found their charin cqtîiztly
inioperative -ilii nothier case. Owving te their ac-
qnatintancew~itiî lue sen, round iliir coasts,tieîr
siniggling olierations used to give te Ctitîom
Ilotsc oticrrs match trouble, mntil llîey procur-Icd a smnall steamer. The stoncs were turned ré
dozen unies tieu, and a very large amounit of
curing dune, but tait in no purpose.

Cans-len, wvlo bail evidently a feliow-fecling
witit ;iîn thiis mat ter of whisky, tells us
2ilbologeiic:tlly tbat me:ad used to bc îi:cfavo.-
rite trti,i tiever.îge. bt ttat becs do nol :bound,
ttow. 'Flic " îqilah" oec, tliheîiy
nolv mckr, lac alliinîs to be Il excellent, much
icss lte.tti:.g aand maotre dr3- iîl titan ouirs." l'cr-
liatps St. P'atrick drove out becs aiong witii
tu<ati s :as ert,,iii, and t lîcrelby n ait ck i l inta -
daittiu sp.irits in tlacir place, wIticiî bave had i
tiear titru to bc cxôrciscd by Faîber Mathev.
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'.%ay all the success attend his efforts wvhicb be-
&eII those of St. Guthlac, Who et1ectually hall-
ishced ail the friglîtful Il len devils", which uscd
to hiaunt 0 royl and

Camdcii gives us the dlue to the marvels of
the island. Il There w s carly an abbey hiere,"
bie says, Il wliose ruins arc vcry rudc and mas-
siv'e, with. underground cellas igbted only by
boles at the toi> or side. There are aiso two
chapeis and a ccll dedicated to St. 3Moins, with
a stoue roof and tide wooden image of the
saint. An altar bard by is called the cursing
altar, ani north of it is that of the Trinity.
The wails of the inclosure arc from five to ten
feet thick, built without, mortar, of large
stoncs. One of tic chapels is dedicated to St.
Coluibkii, and in commnon wvitli the other and:
the ccli ahoye-meuitioned is cvidently Gf later
date thazi the rcst of thc buildings, as Hle is
used iii its construction.*'

Such are somxe partitulars of this curions
isiand. Travellers to more distant lands sec
Xature's features on a larger scille, and bring
bacle proverbial t.ales of wonder to their less
fortunate hockc.gbrcthren; yct localities
close rit band, but slightly reniote froni our ex-
pcriencc, always contaiî niuch interest and
amiusement if diligcîîtiy exainiied. Wc have
attempted to illustrate this !i the case of rnis-

niurray. To the arehoeologist, the artist, and
the naturalist out western isies aire repicte
with instruction. Ile wiîo only traveis for the
salie of changing ls usual horizon need not
ueccssarily seek tic Continent. Ilowcver ricit
the nation may become, it wll nlways be be-
yoné thc poivcr of Uie multitude to penetrate
into forcîga lands; yct, s0 universal is tic taste
for travelling, it is well to bo assured that the
imar Ilwith cyes"l (to adapt tic good old story)
.nay find iucli more at home tlîan the one
twitb no eyes" ivill discern abroîîd.
Iii conclusion, it xnay te remark-ed how sin-

gulnriy Ireiaîîd bas been left iîigh. aîid dry, for
r Ui niost part, by that flood of civilization nd
ixaprovement whicli lias so long been streaming1
from the East over us to tic New World. Mav
such, relics of superstition ils wc Iàave beeii
gathering together bc soon, like the original
FLUiCr Malaslî, tîings of tlîe past! Tlînt the
country of Brian Borii and the O'Xeils, whiclî,
like ourseives, strugglcd in vi'an against tie
iuroad of Norman civilization, may aboîînd iii
cvery expression of civil frecdom, social fellow-
ship, and individual self-respect, nineatarv
impulnses passing into scttled convictionîs, anid
ail national DlI custoras vaiiishing before an
culargcd sense of responsibi.ity, is tic eariîest
prayer of aIl whbo love lreland.-Oiicc a IVe.

TIIE IVISE NIEN'S VISIT. but still pursue. So it often lippens with
MATTUI Il. tiiose wlîo are arouscd to an earncst searchi

C'oncludedfrom page 126. aficr God. They cry nloud for Juini. Thev
But tlîcy did not find the Saviotir in Jcrti- -ire instant and continuai with the crv,

usalcmn. Jîl wilîonu thcy souglît was zuot WVliere is lic tint is born Kingr Of the Sicws ?
in thie king's palace, nor in the home of the ilhey arc driven by occp convictions, of sin
noble and grent. In vain tiîcy soughît and tiîey are' invited lýy the promiscs of
hiiii tiiere. '3ut the jeaisy of Uierod wvas God to scek afler MIin, if by apy inc-ans
rotîscd by tliîir inquirics, and lie cauisc; thcy illiy «Itùiiîî to a truîc ofowegcu
tiiose vcrsed iii sacrcd lore to 5e:arc!i and' Ilus ivays and to a closer commîunion. T1hîcv
sec whcere the Messiali wai; to be born. paY and14 pray earnestiy; but lîcavenii
IlAnd thîey said uînto lïm, Irn Betlîichiîc I îît opcîîcd .thelîir praver, nor docs the
of Judea - for iliis it is %Yritten hb' the pro- i lory of die Lord instaintly appcar at tlîcir
phde, and thon i.ilh n iii l and of I ry. Nor is thîcir evii nature ii a% moment
Judea, art iîot th Uic ast aitong theu prinîces cradicatcd. Th'le love of GudJ ducs flot it
of Juda ; for ont of tieu shaî;di cole a Gov- once fl[ the ie-art ; but timere are pcriods
ernor, th.it shaH ride îîîy peop>le isae. of forgctAuilnes-, and the -trong- rcsolutions
The wvis.c nien wcrc flot guided at once to Iby wliieli we: boun<l ouîrsclveg to rerve the
Bet1ilcn, but brtý%ight bv the Providence Lord arc s;îappcd, like burncd lîeînp, and
of God tu L eity wvlîere t.hey inliglît ieaît-i tic voes by wiilîi we dedicated ourseives
more ;îccuratcly about the place of his nua- te Ilini lie brokcîî around us, and the oarhs
tiviîy-a Very coîlnion mode of denfiîug. of fualtv Vilîici ive swore ha;ve becu fals;-
'When God's pecople pray, anud scek to Iliîn, tmed. Thien the ineipient saint is dislicart-
Eu docs not inîînediateiy bnîug 'I hem to ened. lc promnised bimseif far otiier

the land Nviliclh thcy desire. le (tous thîugs tlîax the-se. Hie is wcaried withi
flot grant titeir jirayer ii tie Nvay tiey his failiîîgs, ançi dist'ouraged because no
expect, b)ut opens ul) the way gradu;diy angel appears tu comfort hîiî. Ulis faitls
before tîcîn, duit their faith in:iy bo tricd, faits, and lie is rca'ly to give up in despair.
and tbey Miay bc encouragcd Uot to faint: 1 No star appeau-s to guide bixu-no sign of
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the Saviour having corne. In sucli ways
43od tries and disciplines his servants that
tlîey nîay becorne steadfast soldiers of the
c-ross. 13y sucli Lidingas of is countle-
nance for a seaqon, He tests the zeal and
earnestness of those Nwho are seeking llix.
And inany are discouraged and give up tic
search, because their zeal is the flash of a
moment, and their fiery ardour is soion cool-
ed by the returning, love of the world.
But the fitiful struggDcle the livelong nighit
and thoughi sorely ternpted will flot lot go
the promises, and in the morning they re-
ceive the blessing. Yea though the Lord
delay bis coxning, and there seîs no an-
swer or sign of answer te their prayer, stili
they cease not frorn their supplication. At
Illc seventh time, the Lord God of Elijali
-hall fulfil is promise, and send abun-
dance of rain upon the thirsty heart.

The wise men receive certain tidin2rs of
the Saviour, and are put on the riglit road.
The place which seemed dead, and want-
in- al spiritual illumination was yet moàt
gifted with knowledgye. Those who knew
wýhere Christ was to be bora, who had been
raluglit from carliest infancy to have faithi
mn a comlingy Messiah, were careless about
his coming, while the poor Gentiles, who
had groped darkly with vague rumnours iii-
stead of tlîe sure word of prophecy, were
earnest and indefatigable searchers after the
Saviour.

The information they wanted was found
in Scripture, the only founitain of saving
knowledgc. Thanks be te God this B3ook
is not confined to scribes and priests! Thç
well is open that ail] may drink of itsstreauis
and be refreshied. ilier cornes the labeur-
er*and finds richi promises to console himi
for the hard work- and trials of hiis daily
ioil. Hither cornes thc sinner that as iii
a rrnrror lic mnay sec hiimself as hie appeari
in tlîe sight of Ilcaven. Hither corne the
vveary and tîxe heavv ladexi, sick of the
round of worldly joys, ej)jressc(l by carcs,
fiiiding, nor resi nor sati.sfaction iii MI lig
tliat are done under tlîe surt. llitlier
<-oîncs the lioineless, d esti tut c six;ner, d riven
front thîe eîrtlly t!miîgs in whlîih lie triiî:!cd,
aind Iî;xvifig 110 hope frontî thse wratli te
eorne. itier cornes as te a bouse of re-
fuige the conscience-sirekesi one, wlio secs

le law as a recr'tless avenger tlîirsiiiig
for bis deaîhi. Ilither cornes t_îx Iw~ x
%w.vworii willi fic joliriiev of lite, anxd flic
Nvarrior t îrcd w itî hIe sounIs of l'atile
.11)(1 fîilit Wii th e toi of tIse ceaselesseon-
flict. Aud the %vak and Ilie strotîg, thc
%vise and Ilie foolisli cornle;-,Ind fur ail

there is a portion prevîded in Scripture.
There they learn of Christ, the Savieur,
wvho supplies ail wvants, nor says te anv
of the house of Jacob) Seek ye My face i
vain:- and wvhen aIl otîier bookis have lost
tîîeir clîarm, tliere is ant undying interest,
-in unfading glery in the Bible. "When
we stand on the shores of time, and launcli
our frail bark upon the ocean of cternity,
the spirit of God breatlies from its pages a
gentle wind that wafts the soul te beaven.
The Saviour descends as our pilot, and
guides us through the darkness and tem-
pest of that lotte hour. Hie quells the
angry voice of an accusing conscience. As
of oîd Hec spoke te the tremulous wvaves on
tie sca of Galilce, 'Peace,bhostili,' and there
Ni-as a great calrn, and irnrediately the
shore was reachied ; se a present God 11e
is with bis saintm, and will stili the angry
tempcst of the seul.

Amid the howling wintry sen,
We are in port if w-e have Thee.

They departed from Jerusalem te seek
the child in Bethlehem; " and, le, the star,
whiclî tlîey saw lin the east, Nvent befere
themn, tilt it carne and stood over wliere the
yeung child ivas. Wlien they saw the
star, they rejoiced with excecdintg great
joy. And wlîen they were coune into the
lieuse, tliey saw the young clîild with Mary
his mether, and felI down, and wvorshippcd
him: and wvhen they bad epened tlieir
treasures, tlîey presented unto hini gifis,
gold, and frankincense, and rnyrrh. And
being warned of God lin a* dream tlîat they
should flot return to llcrod, thîcy dcparted
into their own country another way." The
scenle of tlîis stery opens abruptly with the
wiîse mcen on tlîeir journey and alxnost at
the gate-s of Jertisalem. We foîîow tlîeir
liistory tilI they turn tlîeir backs upoxi
13ethîleher. A natural curiosi ty woxîld
impel us to piercc the ixupexietrable niglit
fri-os whIieh they arc scu advailcin'g, aud
te dexnand tlîeir race, their habits;,"tîxeir
hiopes, ilheir acquaintance witli tic Messiah.
1)id tlîcy understaxd tlie object of their
journey as wc dIo? IIow cainu tlîcy te havc
ariv knowledhge ef àL at ai ? lRow werc

ilucv selectcd as the auîîbassadors of tho
lîeAhleî to . prcscit the liernage of the
Genîtile world te ftie king cf thse -Iews h
And now tlîat thsev have ecCa 1)ed into tIie
slarkncss aisfauxi woxxld %c ;sk tIse par-
ticuîî:rs of ilîcir aftur career. Wc caxîxiot
licil) voxîdcring whlithxer thie stnk silecîîly
huei vbliviosi witiout iioxiusillont or siga of
thîcir jourxicy, or Nvlictlîcr illey dcvoted
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themtseives to th-, sprend of CieMesa'
rame. But. this very darkzneSýz,ouî te l're-
ceding itnt subsequet pa>)t., of their bis-
tory, drives in our attention and enttres it
mort uipon their emotion on bellolitg the
star and tikir devot.ion on seeing tlicir
Lord.

Ol, I3lessed Star, that s1iouest so eleariv
on thle plains 01 Judýeai Nvith steadly ligbst,
and didst guide the wInderin-ýý Gefnile to
his Sva-besdabovie ai stars that
slnd the tirtuaiýqelt andi nigtlly kiridlic
tijeir twiniingiic- fircs ins the f<ttliotnies.
depths, of lie-sn s but euec ray to
guide our beniglited sonis, to jiteer our
<hsooping heatris in out scartith for the
Saviour, that %ve too %it.h humîble piezy anti
earnest devotion inay takze ilie way froin
jeruis:kcm ta 1jethlellesli, and jouti oui-selves
ta 11w eas'ernîsgs:n se theyouug- eltil,
NVi ti àMaiy bis iothtel

For tihur latouris are at, lieutht crowned
witb sucrcss. Tfiy fluti IlinI in wlioin tîteir
soul Teîhe.ibcv fin I Iliiii wlso is boru
k'iugf of tlte e Goti îay try tu faîilli
fui by a lonig and ptýrplex*%ct< sei r!,, but at
leihl hoe brîtini to the Saviour.
Thc-y n>iay ba bLrgudnssar u wan-
der not koigwell whilliter they arc~
going. Far a long, tinie zley illay trar..>
as jigriiuts iii a Strawge landi. L;, lt i4t.ill
lit leiltrib dawn uipois theni.114 aNVIII (hie hv
set, the siay thev shall r jaice wvîtb i etd

(C.11.eu jov. 'lî. by dtuvioii 1s ;eî.-
led his au c lîcl for' înaiy years
throug-h t he wvildertie's, Ipurif3yiti it andi
fluttg iL for the Proutt1sedlband. 'Fiiw for
long .1ges Godth aowe'ld th Gentile tntîions
to ;t1aY fardier anti fartiier froin thle true
patil andi frelin Llie îvay of pea -Ca~' gîve

tCîse 111) Io 1 wu ahi 1>fa Gotis U;ît
lire nouele. 1L1Il 'vo can'ot hl-il).
the e3- of a I'tbor folloiwed the eg,î.
Chîild-i , au'î prvp nl- te oc.* ne(- <hini fr.,uî
the~ titI. ttus iivîo whlich t bîy lî.i-~il it e
st.tr wvîv sh Ne viiî 0e -would wv.às
Yoan tat il glutiei Ille stops of t1ýe pir;r
cli;l Chur4I, ; .1uJ t Iuîîlle h u-a an
fipet.c IÀ g.lde loou of lec ilieltkîri <>,lcuî-
Od<il its glu, y-et a- iti il. leapa. end i iv
Gîullil( uoe 1 sitîId. lie'r wit.;t t id lier
best wîith litunîiblo Vrilriug to lte NkvsstÎalî.

'Ii heiii l'or a amtrsa o .d bidie bfis
fîw- oi hot s pîh>e t s t tb.uîvsîu
foril inl t he wuorc brûliant eflec'
lio lia., svnddres yî'a, t bisk dat kiwss
ul ou the naios k k that, (Aie G-

li glit, îuay ,Iiittc Libe iore cle;îr'y, w1heu t he
Suns t-f iagîeuses rises %uîh l a;î
uder bis wN VIgs. For of thIi: we are ts:,Ur-

cdl that those who seek the Saviauir shbah
filid Iiîni, andti 1 tiîose %vlo kîiovI ut the

Pite of' nercy it shahl bc opcneti. The
road Io tile eraos of Calvary i4 inîake-1 by
thie faotsîeps of those wîo, rota *pcaee.

'f lit roîtd of (Aie %volM, l1k-e the ùaewk of the
ll.!ettlIei grod's car, is sîrowîî with the

tuanflget corpses of the stain andi tho boues
of ils Viatils b1h.bingc 1111buricd in tho
de0-ert air. &Mil ta, ail wviliiug pilgrims
shines thie Star rif Bcthblehein. 'l'he oye of
itith di.-i*eins it anti folloivs its gutidin<r
liglîî. Suil keep ils li ght ils vîew, and

Ii!lllember- tAe joiiruey of the wise men of
1 lie (..s. %V11 soi)ghit tite infant Saviour andi
fQuni in.

Ne'er may wve lasc il; fram our sight
Till iti aur Itopes and itiauigkits are led

To %wiiere àl siays its Ilicid fligIit
Over aur Saviuur's bow)y bcd.

TIuE GREAT TEMPLE.

There stands a 'vandrous fabrie old,
Wisc sides araund grey iuist cushroudg

Thiee-score and lie fair' sinîfts uçîhiold
Tbe base; the darne surnicunts the clouds

Ft1 rnany ail age, aur sires surveycd
ILîiý pile witl voittempilat<Uu deep;

And asi they uliwards gazcd a cd pras cd,
Sweet tears of raPture ofi would iv4ep

In aniht,îd dep, in cast anîd West,
Wicl searetuing eye thue enltie sought;

Acid il lit found aof fiairest, btst,
lie for this tcmle's bervice broncglit.

The snanarchis in lheý realrns of iniuîd
SLOOîued Ia Ille Illnîbtcst office licre

And Scence's turaut lord inctined,
Docile ils uie child, his car.

O happy times, wh9ýn Christ lie Lard
b'uîîîd Simplle hucarts 1a Own iis sway t
WhVat, tliautout front the gutt abiarrt'd,
liis su.aircd tluose gencruus loves away?

Where nov flue priesis af spirit nmcek,
Wiw< c7e tIîC3 (elttt deigil to bce taliglt,

CwoSe the good paru tut luvy suck
Aât, JCsUs' lets whit M\lry ziouglit?

Eaci for hIitaseif a temple reairs,
A111Uibis awil image selus on Itigil.

J11elz tire lis zaedr ; lW noaw a1ipeitrs
Fulhillcd tlic serlpetiî's prapliecy!

io ve ciernal !fvx once mort
11t)y dctg- i iii u's colulieaC

Dar ileibers Uad Ia licre siarV,
.And Tliine owui sacrcd rigtts assert.

'Tis Tliine Io setit ; tis our's ta l>aw
WViui nîeek ducitiîy ta Tice;

Our' mnly riglitfit M;Zster Th't;a,
The cIsildren of Thy wasdorn, wc.-Tkol



LWPE ASSURANCE.

THE SCOTTISH PRO VIDENT INSTITUTION,
14 ST. ANDREW SQUARJE, EDINBURGII.

ANiD 59 ST. FRÂNCOI8 XAVIER STREET, KONTREÂL,

AOOUMULATED FuND $4,800,OOO. ANNUALINOOME $830OOO

JOHN GREENSH1ELDS, ESQ., Merchant. 1 WM. WORKMAN, ESQ., President City Bank.
SIMPSON & BETHUNE, AGENTS.

T IIE ADVANTAGES which this Society offer3 to good liv-es are-a greatly larger orig inal
ssurance for the same Fremiulne andi everttually as large additions as wkere the ordinary

higA rate of Premiara is charged.
For the sarne yjearly sum, as large an Assurance tnay generally be secured frora the first as

eau be looked for elsewhere aCter niany years' accumulation of .Bonuses. Thus, a Policy for
£1200 or £1250 may be had for the Prernina usually charged to Assure £1000 ouly.

In addition to, this immediate advantage, thea WHOLE PROFITS are mecnred to the Policy-
holders theinselves, and are divided on a systera peculiarly favourable to good lives.

Policies crigînally for £1000, which have shared at the two Septernnial Divisions, have thius
'ilready been increased to £1300, £1500> and in soume instances to £1780.

TABLE BHOWII«* THE PRXIM, MY DIPPIRII XODES OF PAYXEN,
Vox A UURAZCE Or £100 AT DEM'K. _____

I Aaual Premium A2NOUAL 1>1tXU LIMuttD TO Snl
A03. payable -1 mgos

* during Life. Twenty.One Fourteen Seven Payment.
Psyments. Payments. Payments. ____

* c d. £g. d. £8. d. £ s, ds.d
21 1 163 2 10 6 3 41 Il ô10 0 33 01 21
25 1 18 0 2 12 6 3 73 5 14 0 34 20 25
30 2 16 2 15 4 31Il2 6 0 1~ 36 40 30
35 2 6 10 3 02 3 16 11 6 10 0 39 29 3.5
40 2 14 9 3 5 4 52 7 37 43 210 40
45 3 59 3 17 6 4 16 4 8 0 71 48 08 45
50 4 17 4 12 1 5 12 4 9 2 10h 53 19 3 50
55 11il 5 102 6 12 11 10 86 il 60 08 55

LONON& LNC8RIEFIRE & LI9F E INSURANCE co0
Capital, £1,100,O00 Sterling.

PUNDS IN CANADA, OVER $60t0OO.

CANADA 8RANÇH, HEAD OFFICE: 89 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

CaiaKa&--WIAU WORKJAN, Xsq., President City Bank,
JOHN REDPAI, Esq., Vice Preaident Blank of Montreal.

JOII G-REB,\SHIELDS, Esq., Merchant.
BENJAMIN R. LEMOINE> Esq., Cashier La Banque du Peuple.

BamIEs-THE =IY imaN,
WZIERE AMPLE FUNOS ARE KEPT TO MERT CLAIMS8.

SIMNPO & BETHUBE, 110NTREAL, GEMERAL ÂQENTS FOR CANADA.

FMR INSU-RANCES
EFFECTED ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTT AT HOME AND ABROAD.

IFE ASSURBANCES
Granted cither with or without profits~, at moderato rates, and lower than most Offices, for the
WEIOLE TR1M OP LIFE, or SHORT PERIODS, PÀYABLE DtTRING THE LlFETlMIZ 0P
'PIIE ASSUREO, and also ON J0114T LIVES ÂND SURVIVORSHI>S.

"*' LOSSIS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF WITIIOUT DIDUCTION OR DISCOUNT.



ALEXP.v%.ANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER OP STAPLE AND) FANGY DRY GOODS,

.q't'.-ANDREX*'.S BUILDINGS, ST. PETE1 STREEI',

MONTRER.S

KJNGAN &KINLOCII,
GENERAL. WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNE11> 0F SI'. PETER AND ST. ISACRANIENT SIS..

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00O,
DR.Y GOODS,

Nos z. 35 ST. SACRA-NENT STREET,

MONTREAL.

Gri'y Cotton; English ani Scotch Irishî Linens, siIksi
WhVlile Sliirtings,' Tweed, Glorcs and 11osiery, Lace Goods,
Je:irc Stripre. Canadian do., do., Straw Bats and lion- Artificial Flowers,
Plrint.ç, l)ocskins, 1netc, Vcn's anti flovs Caps:
Fancy FlannrIs, Clotbs, Ladies'. Mantiesc, Smail Wares, &c.
Dress Gooalç, lags and Jhgi., Shawls,

BOARLD AN~D EDUCATION.
CHATHAM, C. E.

T1" REV. JAMES BLACK, M.A., will bc happy to recciite as pupils; a fcw young gentleme.n,
Who will board with the family. an2d irili be caxiefully traîned inall tht branches ofa liberal

edocation. Special attention will be gircn to their preparation citbcr for the University or far
commcrciail life. Any information tbat maiy bc rcquired, wvil bc submitted on application.

BOARD AND EDUCATION.
DndcHo=s, Mc Ciiill Jcc. ar=uo,

MONTREAL.
r HiE MISSE-S <Neil) Mfcl.STOSII beg to inrarm tbeir friczids tI1at tlicy arc prepared to rccirc
r a fcw additional Bloadcrs, to uhumo a% liberal educat:rn will bt ixnparted.

As lBurmside House is sitcaicd in ont of the btaltbhiest pazts of MontztAl, and as the Misses
Mclntosh derole theirwbole Ume asi.d attention to te instruction and comfort of theïr Iloardtr.&,
and arc n>rcisted by an cilicicnt staff of Teachere, for the ditfrcrcnt Branches, thry havre every~
confidence in bringing ihrir cszablishm rni under the n.otice of parenis andi gua.rdians.

tceircrc kindly t'iltc*td to.
ftev. Dr. .vic Moutrest.
Rzv. Dr- Wixxizs, fi
RxT. WI. M. lxri.xs, M.A., K~ingston.
llox. L. H. loz.ro Montr<ai.
.>LMX MdoiirLt ESQ., M .?., «
Tu=s M. TivLo; ?.sQ. 4
Rvr. W.V Lrivcn, D.D., Principal of Qcctn's Coliege, Ringstmn

Also to L.bc parents of the children nt preste undcr tb:it charge, whoss ninmes, %long with
ali other necesss.xy information u .i be submiuod, on appication.
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SAVAGE & LYMAN,
(ATHIEDRAL BLOCK, NO TRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

Have always on band au as.;ortment of

GOLD AMDSL E WÂTOHES
0F StJPEBIOR QUALTTYJ WARRÂNTED GOOD 'LIME KEEPERS;

0F THE hNEWE5ST DESGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND COF'FEE SETS,
JIJGS, GOBLETS, OUPS, SALVERS, SPOONS, FORXS, LÂDLES% kc.;

ELFDM -PlATE TMAND COMM~0PE SETS, .9PO0NS FOFKý% &o.
ALSO.

GOMMUNION-% SETS, in~E1ocLro.plate~andl BritaniaMot2; TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,
by the butmakers; PAPIER MÂOHÉ W.ÂRBJ lu Tables, Work- Boxes, Deslks, ke.;

,OPERA AND FIELD GLA.SSES, TELESOOPES, andI SPECTACLES; BÂROMETERS,
*TERMOMETRRS, M-dàRBLB and otber (JLOOKS;

FANS, PURSES, LEATHER TRA.VELLING BAGS, and - great variev of articles too

- miumerons to mention.

*ROBEEJTMILR

SCHOOLBOOK PUBLISIIR,* WHIIOLSALE ST.PATIaONERe
EN&LISKH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANCINLGS AND WINDOW SHABES3

BOOKBIBIflRI BLMK BOOK RKffÀITIIff

L-OVELL'S SUPERIOR SOHOOL BOOKS>
Vwalmast zzz:rmr.ll«r Usei tbwouglfni U1a;

D. IP. SQIIER & GO.,
Hlanýifacturei of Stmw b oads; S traw, ai&Z1 anil all Mis of Wrapning Papers;

WALKDEN & 'WATERS?
Sx1pef=o OMOO ana iiIing Iks.

t:TErM REGULÂTED BY TEM AVOU' %T BOUG1IT...

60 ST. FRANOOIS XAVIER STREEI,



DAWSON BROTHIERS,

BOOKSELLERS AÂND STATIONERS,
Ne,. 20U GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

SYLLAB43S vcwscfth
The abject of this comprehensive -i~d xne terly là~ 1ae net rf- h ife

.o? ur Lord which have been propagated bv eayciii~n as~bitt htcnit
ent history wbich % truly scientific, enlightered, adsd incntreiertible criCiism educes from. the
Gospels.

The work is divided into three Baoks. The First i ,s a_>-ctory. la this the author
explodes the phiaosaphical fillacies on which the negative 01Uism resta, and exposes its un- j,

sond and inconsistent principlts af criticisni, establhshing in apposition, the fundamental ideas.
of athe Gospel history (especiaily tbat cf anl indi idu~ àncsrtion), and dclivering the princi- i

.'pies and method of a trustwarthy criticism.1 _h S tcs of the Lifé of Jesus are then also dis-
cussed, and the authenticity and credibility af the Ga ýpeý9.arc rindicated, their orngin unfolded, j

their nnity exhibited, and their peculiarities ilunstrateirwith greater delail and in a more inte-nrcsting nianner, than bas elsewhere been donc.
TeSecond Book which is the bnlk of the wark, presents n. dctailcd history cf the life af

Jesus, drawn frani the Gospels bý a minute critical e-xamination. This i3 given in 'what is tech-
mically callea a pragmatical narrative ; tlurt 10 ta ±y, il. is su, narrated that it is cxplained ;

icvezy character introduced la rcndered distinct and intelligib]Q; every word and action appears
in connection with its motire and xneaning, and the wholc is set in a framework of careful, bis-
tartesl, chronologies], and topographies] rtseareb. It thui forms virtnally a prcgant coin-
lnentary on the Gospels, wbile tire reader la not interrupled by discussions of controverted

j~points. non by verbal criticisin. Ail tbis is relegated Io tbe notes which accr>mpany each sec-
tion, and which furthen canfinni. or show the grounds cf those views which arc stated ini the

I~Wbile the Second Bock, presen ta tihe lifeof Jeas in that unit>- which* a formea b>' thre four
acconuts taken together, the Third Book gives us that corne life la its four different aspects, ac-

i:eording ta the four difierezit Evangelists. In the Second Book ont representatian is îicn
fornied from, the four narratives: in the Third, these four rcpreseutstions amc scparately given
in tbeir individual integnitjr. This is not tho leasi inst.-uctive portion cf thc work, bringing
ont a it does very disLinct>-, the fine arrangement cf cacb Gos-pel, and the prôpriety and har-
inany of its various xnnterial.

Thre above vatuAble work is now neav.I> ready. It bas; been transiated by the Rar. 'àm st
I)Ds, a n..,d wili be campleted in six volumes 8vo.

Thc voue w ad>- be rei i uMad the reainder ln June or Jzy

Teprica ta Snbscribers for tire whole set will be $10.
Tb Bok trili bce neatly and strongly bouud in cloth, and the edges w-.li bce tritauzed and

Sstained.
T. à;T. CLARFK

DAWSON BO&"

_________________Montreal.

JUST ?UBLISBED:

THE REPORT OF THE GEOLOGI(]AL SURVEY OF CAADA-
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